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Vermont has a larger number of acre* of
improved land than any other New England
State. Of cultivated urn*. Vermont has 2,*
758,443; Maine, 2.677.217; New Hamp-

fortn.

shire, 2.367,030 : Massachusetts, 2.165,512;
Connecticut, 1,820,808 ; and Rhodo Island,
320,884.

Somebody's Darling.
Into the ward or tha whltewamed halli,
Where dead and dying lay,
Wounded by bayonet*. •hell* and balla.

Somebody'* darllnx *u homo one day—
Somebody'* darling. »o young and ao brave.
Wearing yet on hi* pale. iwnt lac*,
Soon to be hid by th« duat of the craw,
The lingering light ol hla boyhoods face.

Matted and damp are the curl* of gold.
KUilng the mow of that fair yoang brow j
Pale are the lip* or a delicate mould—
Somebody's darling U dying now.
Back from hi* beautiful, blue veined brow.
Uru*h all the wandering wavee of gold \
Croea hi* hand* on hi* boao.u now,
Homebody'* darling la atlll ami eold.
Kl«« In mi onee for aom«b<»dy** aake.
Murmur a prayer aoft and low ;
One bright curl from It* flair mate* take,
Tliey were tomehody'* pride, yon know ;
Somebody'* hand liath r«*led there |
Wa* It a mother**, aoft and white,
Ai.d have the Hpiaf » *l*ter lair
liven bapllaed in their wa Tea ot light?
God know* bent ! he haa aomebody*a lore i
Somebody'* heart enshrined him there
S«inelMMty wafted hU name altove,
Night an I morn, on the wing* or prayer.
Somebody wept when ho marched away,
Looking ao haudaomc. brare and grand \
hla lorehead 'ay.
Somebody clung to hla parting hand.
on

Soineb«Mly'a waiting and watching fbr him—
Yearning to hold hlin again to her heart t
And there he Ilea, with hi* hlao eye* dim,
And the stalling, ehildllke Up* aptrt.
Tenderly bury the Mr young dead,
f*au*in,; to drop In hla grave, a tear i
Carve on the wooden ala*> at hla head,
"Somebody'a darling *lumbera here."

jUgrirullural,
Do Farmers Work to Hard ?
Thin question was informally di>«cuased at
the recent uniting «>f the State hoard of Agriculture, and we wo tint the same subject
occupied considerable attention at tho recent
meeting oi the Maine lloa&l of Agriculture,
The queetion might with equal
at Augusta.
propriety, be asked with reference to m»ny
other classes of society ; the mercantile, mechanical and the professional, and the answer
would he. in general, in the affirmative. The
most utriking characteristic u( New Englaud
■ociety in its rwtless activity.
We have, at this moment in our mind*,
mere than one farmer who is broken down at
the age of fifty: permaturely old, at an age
when the physical and mental power ought
to l» in their prime of vigor and maturity.
Wo know other* verging on fifty, who prnm
the vitality, the physical and mental power
of thirty or forty, so that the rule is notuni
verxul. though we helievo it holds by far too
generally. It ariw* in great measure from
the ambition to accumulate property, an ambition laudihle enough in it*elf, hut liable to
lead its victim too far in one direction to
leavn hiin with all the powomof his manhood
uniformly and harm<>niouly developed
Fanners, as a general rule, so far as our oh•ervation which has been pretty extensive,
go-*, devote too little timo to heudwork
There are Reasons. to be sure, when the most
wearing, physical labor seems to he imposed
upon them by necessity. Haying time comes
and it most )>« put through. And though
the mowing machine, the horse rake and the
hay tedder have done much to lighten the
work of this branch of firming,still there is
enough to keep tho mind, and the body, too,
in pretty constant exercise. If a farmer is
somewhat forehanded, owns a large farm,
large enough to make it mccas-iry to hire
help, he will generally make more money by
directing the whole machinery of his establishment without too much wearing manual
labor, than he will to take hold from morning till night and work as a day laborer him•elf. If bis farm is nm.ill, and hia circumstances do not warrant the hiring of workmen, neeeesity often compels hiiu to over
work at times, and it is very difficult to avoid
it.
Uno thing is certain, nnu wo cnn spent
from a lung persons! experience of this, and
that i* that concentrate*! mental labor ami
mvere physical exercise are quite out of the
*>« «Jv,
question The mind, in an overworked this
in incapable of chiee application. But
is not the true statement of the com exactly.
is whether a hard-working man canThe

point
aoconplish

more by working, s»y eight
hour* a day, earnestly, than he can
by working from daylight till dark, with lit>Ve think, as a
tle »olaxation or repose.
I rule, he can. lie is less overtaxed,
exhausted. Ills mind works more freely,
and taking week in, week out, the *ea*>n
through, we lielieve he would accomplish
Bore, and in the end lie a richer man.
We throw out these suggest iona now, that
th«we who may lie disposed to consider them,
actife duties of spring's
may do so before the
work begin.
Th»y are worth tho careful
thought of ev>-ry man. especially of those
who sre naturally inclined to orer-exertion
to the race of life.
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Agricultural

Production.

Fnnn the (ynw n't urn* for 18ti0, which
have jtf»t hecn printed, it nppeara that the
State ot Illinois produced the Urgest quanti
tr of wheat and Indian corn of anj State in
the Union—»!•:
23,^11.1^ bushels of
wheat, and 11-"».174,777 bushel* of Indian
ourn.

Pennsjhrania pnxluced the most rje and
hockwh««t; 5.415.788 bushel* of tho for*
iner. ami 5.572.1)24 of th« latter.
New Yitfk pM*lu<w the timet oats, pota
toes. hay, butter and cheese
Ohio produced the most wool and wine ; I
10.608/J27 pound* of the former, and
017 gallons of the latter.
Virginia produced the most tobacco, and
Kentucky tho next largestquantity ; tha furmer 123.908.812 pounds, and tha latter State

.VW.-1

pounds.
Mb«ssippi produced

108.120.840
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tha largest amount of
ootton, and Alabama tin* next largest quanof
tity ; tha former 1.202.507 half* hales.400
pounds each, and the latter 989.955
South Carolina produced the must rice,
and Georgia the next largest quantity ; the
former 119.100 528 pounds, and the latter
52.507.652 poun ds.
Louisiana produced the most sugar and
molasses; 221.726 hogsheads of the former,
and 13,439.772 gallons of the latter.

JSlisccliancoits.
Recognition in

Heaven.

Our Savior, in discoursing on that subject,
with parents and their chiMren around about
him. never lot drop any single word that can
hy any perrersity he tortured into such a
statement as that we chill not know our
children, nr each oth<*r in the future life.
On the other hand, it »s assumed all the way
through, in his instructions, and particularly those of his up'Mtlcs, tint we shall know
each other lieyond this world ; where, for ins'unce, (i kI hinsdf r-h'arsM Itho lumet of
the patriarchs—of Abraham, Isaac and Ja
coh; where, when he was prefiguring hims..|f Moses nnd Elias upptired so manifestly
that the disciples knew it to b.» them ; where
there is the enumeration of the various lit—
hrew worthies that hud been prominent in
the Jewish nation down to that tiino; and
where the apostle Hart: "We are surrounded hy those clouds ol witnesses," ufter baring mentioned them indiriduully, onoby one.
Now if the theory hud been that a person at
dying goes into an indistinguishable throng,
without name or personality, bow should
then? b«> «uch an inference as is found there,
appealing to the strong'-st feeling of the Jew
ish mind—its nationality? We find abundant intimations in the New Testament that
heuveu is not tilled with nameless and insipid
spirits, and that m m etrry with them into
the other life the individualities which brtlomr to them noon earth.
This is hut a sketch of tho pointing* toward the fact in the New Testament.
Now look lit it in another way. Whnt is
the training of the mortal life for, if it in to
he obliterate! at death? \Yh>it doe* the
coming of Christ into tho world amount to,
if there is to ho sjch a eh inge ut death that
uien will not know each other when they
If wo curry out of this life
meet above?
none of the characteristics which wo lorm
here, what in tho nature ami drift ol all thin
supernatural system of education through
which we are pissing?
no doubt that there will be
There can
great change* at death. When we drop th»
body matter in done with. Alter that we
We can scarce
are to h ive spiritual bodies.
a stat* ns that which
of
such
conceive
ly
We understand it b.-tter by negawait* us.
atives than by p>sitives. •*Pl»*«h and blo w!
"
An to
cannot inherit tho kingdom of (tod
no disform
what a spirtual body id we can
tinct conception whatever. Wo shall doubtless leave liehind us many of those passions
whose functions seoin to bo tho nourishment
of our physical life. We Viall doubtless
1<mvo behind us many of those faculties which
inhere in the mind, and which build it up
rather in its physical connections thun in its
immortal and spiritual unity.
When on* oir of corn gr »ws, it grows
with a ntalk ; but it i< none tho loss a roc »gnixahl* ear of corn if you hretk it off from
For the purpH-s of growing it
that stalk.
is necessary that thi>re should tie a gn at deal
of silk, hut that silk dries up and perishes,
It is needful
and leaves the corn intact
that there should lie a hu-k to protect and
nourish the corn, and supply it with juices;
hut, when tlm husk is taken off tho oar of
And there is a cob which is
corn remains.
during
indispenidhlo to tho life of the kernel
its growing ami maturity, from which tho
moment it is matured you tiny shell tho
You have taken
corn without injuring it.
essential to
away the conditions that were
the ripening of the com, but )ou liavo not
changed the corn a particle.
Now, I oun 0 inewivo that all that whioh
b«dongs to tho bodily organisation wo
■hull leave in this world at death hut
tho reason, the moral sentiments, the iuiagination. the finer tune* ami uOption*, that
belong not to our earthly condition, especial
ly, but that receive their training here—till
them* emerge into the light ol heaven.
Then, in the next place, to hitve left it so
that we nhould not know each other in the
other life, hut should roll together like drops
of water in the ocean, or mingle like raindrop* in the sky, unknown and unknowing,
would linve been cruel indeed
For. if there he nnytliing in the world
that help* us inore than another iu get a conception of heaven, it in our domestic iiffec
You will take notice that now and
ti ns.
then there i* a nature that lives nlunwt entirely by idealty, and that Inn a poetic realisation of heaven ; but tlut is out the case
with tuanj. With tho ordinary average of
to think of heaven,
jterwons, when they begin
it is vague, distant, me.isureless, and almost
tenant l«s. They believe that it is populated, but they have no realisation of the fact
brother or sister
As
they grow older, «thelittle
child feels that a
dies.
The moment
dear friend has gone to return no more, it
experience* ndreadtul shock. It was ao with
me.
My littlo brother Frederic died. Hi*
death was the first that made a strong itnto
preasson upon me; nnd to see him sick,
him put into the coffin, to follow him to
the grave, and to see him buried—it subsoilcd
to the bottom. And
my soul, it ploughed it
I instantly began to feel an immense working within m«»— for 1 had now somothing to
When 1 heard persons say "on
work on.
gel," I did not know what it was. It might
tie a humming bird, or swsllow, or some
thing rl?e. I had seen so man* pictures tv
f
sngels that 1 hud enough to choose from
and
thin.;
was
it
fugacious
Hut
something
When, however, my brother Frederic died,
and they told me that he had cone to heHven.
there w is one thing there which I could not
understand, and that was Fred. I waa a
little Imi then.
»»
»
»(n*uimun unm- u

Tit*' next

•«■<'■■)(

the nun ol S*th
B ere. and a playmate of mine. I retnemhow every »tn»k** of the hell wwa like a
how my
jitvelin thrown nt me. I recollect
hie delittle atock in henven increoeed after
<**n alnmat trace the nopulntinn
I
parture.
of the future home, in my thought of the
advent there of thoee that I had known on
earth, until, hy one, and another, and another. and with a larger knowledge of Scrip
ture teaching, and with refleotioo, heaven begnn to *Und out very diatinet, and to be n
reality to tne. And *in alt my ministry I
have attempted to Iwlp other* ae I hate been
helped : to enable then to rv*lise dietinetlj
the condition of heaven, and to follow thith>
er in their thought* thoee who have
preceded
them, and gone out from thia earthly atrug-

inprcwiixi

upon

wo

writ*

Now, if the doctrine ia

to be

admitted,

which ia not
which ia contrary to the
implied anywhere,
philosophy of tlift mind, and which is not in
accordance with the analogy of God's gov
eminent in thia world, that we shall not
know our own in the heavenly state, it de
atroya that by which wo begin to make heaven plain to us.
It takes it all away. I can
imagine a set of philosophers that would
think better of heivn for taking away from
it everything that makes it human ; but, in
tlit* bent ivns.» of the term, you cannot make
heaven too human. Wo have to reason of
the heavenly state from our own experience.
We are carefully to avoid drawing our oxporienee from our pliyMcal lilo, our lower faculties, our nppetites ; but, If we take our
understanding, our affections, our moral sentiments, it ia fair to reason from theso to the
heavenly state. If wo take our human side
in that which ja divine and noble. I think wo
shall not be in any great danger of pernicious mistake in reasoning from it to the
which ia not

heavenly

taught anywhere,

state.

As for myself, whon T go to heaven, I not
only expect »o know my own children, but 1
believe that in that choral throng, of which
the npostle speaks so wondrously, declaring
that, il we keep the oommundmenta, there
shall be administered an exceedingly abundant entrance—by which is inennt a prooes
sional, chanting reception, such as is granted
to a person on his return from serving his
country, when tho multitudes, accompanied
by fond* of music, flock out to meet him.
and sweep him into tho city in triumph—I
believe that in that choral throng will bo my
children, some of you. and many of tho inotn
bers ol my congregation. And, when I en*
ter tho heavenly gate, I not only expect to
know as I am known, but I expect to boahlo
to say, ••Where is Paul?" and to be told,
"There he is." I shall see him, and I shall
I slmll see every one
■M Isaiah and Mo«es.
of the heroic nam s that have figured in the
Old and New Testaments, besides all modern eminent Christians.
I nay, then, in an«wei to thi« piteous mother's letter, 1 cannot think that tho«e wreons
were kind frirn«Is. um she calU thein, who told !
Iter that she could not hope to know tier
l>ab*s in heaven. I cannot think that they
wcro themselves p irent* ; or, if tlioy were, 1
I
cannot think that they had lost a child
have heard people talk thut had no children;
i«nd I have heard people talk that had never
lout uny children : hut there i* an unmistakable initiation into a new life, and a now
love, when parent* have given up in death j
It teuche* them a wis- i
their dearly beloved
doui that outsiders know nothing of. And I
think that, if these j>ersons had pent their1
children home to heaven they Would not
have pimhed the cap of consolation from the
hand of this in turning mother, by telling
her that her children would hi undi*tinguishahle in tho vnst heavenly throng lorever.
She will know them, and tlioy will know
her.—Beecher

Avoiding a Dnn.
A

oompoaitor

of th« daily newspagood fellow, like many
professor*, etifTom from re-

in

per office. though

on*

«

of tlio F.untiun
peated attacksof limited finances, or revenue
diapro|tortio iate to his diahura>>ment*. ilu
hu* no objection to paying his rlnhtn. to the
hat penny, when lio has tlio money: hut
when he in short, he uhhor* the ide-i nl meet*
inji one of his creditors, for li«» hut'n n dun
On one of the
as ho doei ii dirty "proof."
last occisions of the proMure upon typo's
monetary market, he waa defending from tho
news room t<» the atreot, when ho met » collector, who naked him if James II. Smith—
giving the printer'a name—worked in that
office.
"Whydo you wiah to eeo him?" asked
•Smith.
'-I have a hill ngalnst him (producing it)
for $'.20, |-ft by Dr. A
who. you remember
recently died, and his accounts have been
left in mv hands for collection."
James II. Smith," replied the compositor, tepeating hia own nnme alowly, na if it
had a myaterioualv familiar round and he was
eudevoring to recall it. 4*1 havo heard that
II. Smith—
name before, aurely—Jamca
Junes—J.imes II
oh, yea ! (aa if with a
audd-n remembrance) he uacd to bo employI ro
ed here, certainly, certainly he did.
member now ; he worked next to my caa«\
and
poor fellow !" and the speaker paused
looked cad.
"
Did anything happen to him ?" asked the
collector.
"Yea. He died suddenly one morning, of
cholera, after attending the aick bed of a
friend "
"Did he leave anything?" naked the man
of hil!«.
"O.no. The boys bad to bury him. 1
cave $5 invsell to help put tho generous
"
He died penniless
creature under tho«>d.
this
••Then there a no uao of keeping
bill,
1 suppose ?M
••None at all," aaya S. And aa tho collector departed, he continued to himaelf, "I
guess I vo gor rid of that old bore. It wasn't
of » atory I waa telling.
perhaps, much
alProbably I w,ks only anticipating a littlo,
"
cr all—except in tho $3 contribution.
—

The Childhood of James Watt.
W»tt was from his birth, of an extremely
delicate constitution, unfitted for taking part
in the oommon aporta of boya, and little prapared fur those Htrugcle* which afterward*
rsafled his career. H» mother, who waa a
woman no lei* remarkable for intelligence than
for her ptntoual graces, taught him to read
when acarcely out of hi« Infancy; and hia fath
er, who waa a ahip's carpenter and dealer in
naval store* in Greenock, added a little writing and arithmetic. In the latter the child
rapidly improved, and he was fond ot working
out hia sums with a pencil upon aorape of paper, or more commonly with a piece of chalk
upon the flour. On one oocasion, when he was
at work with the uaual piece of chalk, a visiter who waa pree-nt remarked to the father,
"The boy ought to he sent to a public school,
and not pern itted to idle away hia time at
home:" "Look at what my child la doing batore vou blime him," returned the (lather.
The child of six jeara waa endeavoring to solve
a problem in geometry.
Another time he waa
scolded by hi* aunt Muirhead, while taking tea
with the Watts, for hia annmed indolence.
"James," sai l the worthy lady, solemnly, "I
neVer aaw auch an idle boy aa you are
Pray
take a book and employ yourself usefully ; for
the laat hour you have not «|>oken one word,
but taken off the lid of that kettle and pat it

a cup and now a apoon
the ateam, watching how It risee from (be
spout, catchiog and counting the drupe jt falls
into. Are yon not ashamed of sending your
time In that way ?" The little James playing
with the teakettle, observed M. Arofo, who
tells this story, beoatne the mighty engineer,
the dlsooveries which were to ia

acaip; holding now

on
over

preparing

inortaliie him.

Bough

"I Harn't A Mother tike The Rest."

Nasbj's Proposit'oi.

The weather had boon unusually mild Tor
two or three days before Christinas, so that
the facn of the hig popd was rather rotten;
but during Harry thought he oould brave it;
it would be a pitj to spoil the fun now, and
ao many admiring eyes fixed
upon him, too.
lie made a bold dash ; his little flguro, upright and graceful, was balanced upon the
ice. Then thero was a crash, the dangerous
cake gave way, and with a loud cry, Harry
The
fell ntnid the rush of ioe and water.
at the window seemed for a moment
group
paralysed with horror. Then there was a
scatter ins for the pond, and a screaming and
crving from ono and all. "Ho'a under the
water ! father ! father ! Harry's going under the ice!" Every particle of color had
gone from Farmer May's face; he trembled
in every limb, and threw up his hands wild*
Iv. His strength seemed to have ebbed away
in the tide of grief.
"Oh, help me!" he oried. "My boy—
•
my boy and I can't swiiu !'' "But 1 can,"
shouted a voice, brave and cle'sras an angel's
almost; "I can swiin, and I'll save him!"
und da*hing past weeping mother May, Joseph Craig plunged headlong into the* frees,
ing water, swimming for dear life How
thev watched him breathless and excited,
their hearts hanging by a thread as it were.
How
they shuddered as they saw him granp
once, twice at a dark object under the water,
and then rise, with his f.ico gashed and bleeding from contact with the ugly ico corners
He was some way out now,and made a third
divo; then there was a faint hurrah, and,
breasting the ico, he just managed to swim to
the hank, with one arm hulding up poor

The elder is still nt the "Santa K*st, Noo
Gersey," Irom which place he makes a proposition to the Democratic party as follows:
Mjr ij^e is Mexico. l>et a peece ho made,

Harry.

••My child! my l>ov !—thank Uod !" cried
tho happy parent, folding hint in his arras
They boro hi ii to the During Hro in the sitting-room, and rubbed liitn until he npnnod
hie eyo-J nnd sinilcd. Vory noun ho was able
to sit up. und laugh and talk naturally. And
wlioro was Jospph nil the time? Sitting on
the kitchen floor, squeezing hie wet clothcs
and ruhhin£ the great ptinful gushes in his
arms and face, from which the blood was

still streaming.
"Joseph!" lie listen »d; it

Farmer
May's voice, unusually s ift and tender. The
poor apprentice lad shook like a leaf; bulor«
he w.i* aware a strong arm came round bolie
hind Mm, lifting him from the floor.
found him*<>ir. as if hy m.igic, sitting T>eeide
Marry ; and II irry's bright head resting on
Iih l>»otn. with groat tears rolling down the
grateful lioys cheeks.
"If there's anything you wish for now.
Joseph.'* said the larmer, huskily, "anything
you'd like to have, just name it, my boy.
You have saved us uiiiny a year of Borrow,
and given us c.iubj to remember this Christmas before all others.
Como, spouk out my
l>oy." How could bespeak, when he (ult so
linppy? Twico he tried to gulp down the
sohs rifting In his throat—«oIm of joy they
wi ro.
"Only b« kind to me, sir," ho gaspud
out nt length ; only drop a kind word now
und then, for I liavn't any mother like the
rest."
How was it now with father May? Ho felt
nil at once what great lack there has been
in hisotherwise kindly heart. It quite broke
him down, thut npp-ul to his hotter nature;
so ho leaned on mother May's shoulder und
sobbed aloud. Joseph ait us if in a dream :
his boautiful Christinas had come at last; no
more hunger and thirsting or spirit now.
How the joyous red s|iarks of fire light ran
!
up the while wall, the whole room shining
Harry squeezing him tightly with ono arm,
and Tiny, her cheeks flushed with crying,
thrusting her pretty doll into his lap, whispering : "There, there! keep it. Joseph. I
don't want it ; indcod, and double deed, I
dont;" and then running away with her lure
to the wall, lest hy looking back she uiight
repent the immense sacrifice.

Well, well,

b'ura cannot

was

always last, and

May family
smiling again, Joseph tho happiest
verv soon

the

were

bright and

of all.

And when tho Christmas dinner was set on,
nnd all tho friends wero gathered about it,
they made a place for Joe nmong tho children; and mother May could not heap his
enough with good thing*, nnd the poor
ad felt as it he was moro ready to cry than
laugh nt all the kindly words which every
one had for him.
Oh, what a blessing there is oftcu in a few
kind words!

[date

An

Objeot

which air that jest such uv the
the old Yoonitca Staita ex hoi
maid up their individjle minds that thej
can't lire under Ahlishan tyrauny, shall he*
the privilege uv louvin with their goods and
chattels. Then we'll go to Mexcio, up*et
that offshoot uv European uionerky, Maxein*
iljren, and set up pure dimocrisy, with Ekel
Rite* and slavery «*x the comer stuns. Some
mny object on the ground that Maxemilfen
is by this time too heftf to he histid. Hera
is tho Torse wn kin kalkilait on :
the t-

rms uv

people

uv

Northen Dimicrats in kanada in
oonsekence of the

Northen Dimicrats
""

nt home

*er M'ellun,

who

200,000

1.350,00(1
200.000

(ir.ind totlo.
1.750,000
Cood M ixemilyen stand aforo siuh a array
oz that?
Notenny.
Rut says wtin, uf what yoose wood them
Dimocrats
and dnift sked«ddlers be ti
peace
k military expedishen—tlia won't fito.
My
gentlo friend, JeJTson D. known his hisnis.
L»t him whisper in 2 thor ecru that oach and
every wun of oin that surwivec sliel hev n
Post OfBM. and they'd wado in hlud knee
deep. 0 it wood ho u cheorin site to see
them a clmrgin up tho stoops uv Shcpulto"
pec, with tho inspirin cry Post Offii." Evl>e
or
wood
a
wun
them
hero.
ory
There w»'d sot up Diinocrosy uz=iin. The
country uv course wo'd divide North and
South, Free and Slave, for a Northern Democrat wood feel onea»y in his mind if he
hadn't u booth tosorv. Wo'd hold Nationu| Conventions in the halls uv the Mont*
ezoomols, and oh woodn't it ho soothin to
agin heer Tooms and Ret, and thein highminded fellows a bullyragg uv us? Me*
thinks.
Ez every wun uv us wood bo offis holders,
whero wood we got constitooence ? Nacher
has perwided
Tho Nativs uv that country
worn! ».tv admirably. Rut they couldn't un*
derstand yoor speelcer. Troo, but then Mexicans wood suit os all the hotter for not understanding English. Whenever a Dimo
crat got sense enuflT In 2 him to comprehend
our talk, he all s left the party.
Give inu
the voter who tikes his faith on trust—it's
your inquiring minds that lies played the
dovil with us.
PrritoLKCM V. NAsnv
Lait pastor uv the church of tho Nou Dis-

pensashun.

A Matrimonial

Complication.

Several weeks ago, the wife of a soldier in
of the Rhode Island regiments called on
our worthy Mayor, to say to him, that from
the intelligenooshe had received, she believed
her husband had l>een killed in tho trendies
in Iront of Petersburg. A short timo subsekho was m irried to a soldier of the
quently
15tli U. S. Infantry, stationed at Fort Ad
one

uiiis.

Ten days subsoquently tho last husband ol
the woman called on tho Mayor, saying that
he had reason to believe that hor firm h»s
band was still living, and inquired what he
should do. He was informed that ho hud
nothing to do but to leivotho woman, as she
was not hiK legal wife; and he
depirted
Subsequently the woman came to see (lis
Honor with about thesimo story, amplified
by the statement that the information had
reached her that her first husband had another wife living at the time of Ins marriage to
h»T. on hearing which 11 is Honor was con■trained to say to her that through much
o<! hy the information that II tho

previous marriage of her husband,

fact of the
ns

stated,

could l>e established, then would the marriage
relation he established between her last husband and herself. This she professed horself
d-t'Tinined to do. but said she was bound to
"stick to one of them, anyhow".
Artemus Ward said of Rrigham Young
that he was "the moat married man ho ever
saw," and we should lay this was the least
married woman around —Prov. Press.
Recorded
Boecher:

in Life.

drafts,

in

Heaven.—Says

Ilev. 11. W.

There are thousands who understand and
obey thn injunction of the Apostle, when he
I
says, "Quit you like men. ho str ng."
tell you they are heroes; nnd unjoin know
it. il you '!o not. And angul* know whiir
to write down.
When you laid the foundution of that big hous>», they forgot to rocord
And when the wall* went
that in heaven
on, and the beautiful apirtments were finished, nnd the whole raignificent structure
wan completed, or ths Architecture of which

To the young man just entering bin mt
in nothing of more importance
thun a definite aim nnd ohj»ct in view. Sue
vocation is almost impoaaihle
c<sa in any
without it. Forthiontthln clothing, enough to
out. and money to ap»nd—wich these. young
m»n are too often content. a»o:nin»lv not caring to lay by or make nny provision for the
future.
Thej Renin willing to dink into the rank*
of dependant*, servants and hirelings, with- you went no proud, m sur- ha you lire, they
out making a manlv struggle to aocure a
forgot to put thiit down. And when you
home of their own, and that independeno* of unmllod your rich carpet, and hung your
fortune that is the reward of industry, fore- fino pictures, they forgot to make » note of
thiit.
But when that man went down out
thought and economy.
of his splendid mansion ii n fourth-dasa
Whatever calling the young mm raiv ae
lect, it should be hia aim to hi\ve a homo of house, in an ohecure street, shedding, it mi?
lila own—a fortress guarded by the dour lured be, some tours, us a tribute of nature, and
gathered his little floek on tl»o first evening
one*, to which ha can retire at night, to roat
peacefully beneath hi* own roof, hisofslenp around tlio firo, and made the room bright
unwith love, nnd faith, and prayer, you may
unbroken by visions of sheriff's visits,
cents.
be certain that they p .1 that down. They
paid dchu, of mortgages, and seven perstub
a
rememlier that. And when that man went
This is within tho reach of all and
life is truly independent. The young mm on from day to day, and from week to woek,
there wus not one noble heart- beat, there was
that does not lay by a littlo for the "rainy
days," during the first few years after leav- not ono generous purposo of fidelity, there
wu not one thing that mado him a man in
ing the parental roof, probably never will.
Unencumbered by a large family. In the his trouble, that (iod did not ore, that angel*
Brat flush of hN manhood, strong, healthy, did not behold, nnd thnt by and by will not
be sung in glory in heaven.
and vigorous—if then he lets the gulden op
portuniti's go hy without taking adrnntago
of thein. the probabilities amount almost to
Ep Danifl O'Connell, in raeponee tn a
a certainty that he will piss through life detOAMt ^iTfn at a political meeting, in
complipendent on hia dailv I tbor, and without ment to hit wif*, give the following beautiful
muoh influence or stability in the world, and
reply: "T^ere are some topics of sosicrfrt
liable to leave a wife and ohildron dependent and tweet nature, th it
tliey may he oorapre
of
charities
oold
on the
strangers.
bended 1»j thiwe who are happj, hut they
the
On the other hand,
young man, though
o.mnot lie powihl? described by any human
ho may commence for himself without a dolbeing. All that I shall do la to thank jou
lar. m the majority of our richest men have in the name of her who wm the disinterested
done, who will each year make bis ezpenm choioe ol
ray youth; who waa ever the cheer*
less than is income, plaoe his living* in ful
oorapanion of my manly years; and who
at interest till lie has enough
some safe
ie the sw*otest aolaoe of that aere and
yel>
to buy and nay for a homestead, will foel a
low leaf' ace at whieh I hare arrived.
In
of independence above Ihnan that are
her name I thank you : and this you ma?
spirit
to
the
and
nail
others.
heck
of
And,
subject
readily believe, for cxperieno*, I think, wifl
ns in his declioing years, lie sits beneath the
show to us all that man cannot bittle and
his
roof tree that shelters and beautifies
struggle with malignant enemies, unless his
home, will often have occasion to air as the n*et at home ie warm and oomfortahle—un••well to do" have before him that his first ices the
boney of human life is commended
year's eavingi were the foundation of bis by a hand that ho loves."

jorlty, there

place

prosperity.

*J

)

f

The hidden citterns of the so«l may he
What is the difference between President
win*
To love and to labor U the sum of living ; Lincoln's sayings and the sflictions of the filling fast with sweet Uara. while the
dowa through which it look aro undimm«"d
and ret how many think they lire who nei- 1 Patriarch? One is Old Abe's j>kes and the 1
other it Old Job's aches.
by a drop or film of moisture.
ther labor nor lore.

Spare Lines.

but Pointed.

(Jen Spinner's letter In tho Nashville fools
calls up another performance of his. Shortly after the passage of the first tax bill,
Ju<lg< Merrick, then of the District Supreme
Court (son-in- law to vin^gay and venerable
Ex-Governor and would-be Governor Wickliffi of Kentucky,) wrote to complain of the
deduction of his tax from the amount of his
salarj, and entered inro an elaborate arguto
ment to
prove that Congresa had no right
diminifh his salary during his incumbency of
About the same time Gen. Snintho office
ner received a letter from a Delaware juugo,
suggesting that there was some mistake in
deducting his tax, as lie didn't think enough
had been taken out.
Tho General sent a copy of this letter to
Judge Merrick, simply saying that ho "wanted to let him see tho difference between a loy
al and disloyal Judge; and that, while he
wouldn't enter at all into the question whether Congrets could or could not diminish his
salary during hi* term of office he begged to
suggest to Judge Merrick that Congress
might upset his d— d court!"
The Judge was immensely indignant, and
sent the letter to the President. The Prwident referred it in due course to Sec. Chnso.
Tho S Trctarv aent for the Treasurer. When
tho bluff, grisly inouatnohod old fellow enterod the office, looking for all theworld like
a great, good-natured bull-dog, Mr. Chase
quietly handed him tho letter. ••Well,"
siid the Treasurer. ••Well," said the Secretary, ,4you wroto it?" ••Yes, but, Mr. Sec*
rotary, hut—hut—If I'd known he wosgoing
to send it to you, I'd havo made it—a good
deal worse!"
.Mr. i/'huao uiu ins Deal 10 iook

solemn,ami

undertook tho lino of pitenml romonatranco.
"But, Genoral (here ought to ho proper offi
rial courtoay at leant between the co-ordinate
branches of tho government." "But I mid
exactly what I though," per*i«ted tho obduMr. Cho»» atill looked as
rato Treasurer.
hoI'inn ne he could. "Well, General, nil 1
hnTft to nay ia, thut while your letter U very
pertinent to tho subject, I'm afraid it was
very impertinent to tho judge!" Pretty soon
thereafter Judgo Merrick lourned that there
was mora than he dreainod in the Treasurer's
letter.
Congress did ."upset hie d—d
court'"—and aince that day he has had no
troublo with the Treaaurer about aalariea'

Ringing
A Tew weeks since

a

Him in.
till' awkward

looking

Character is (hat which can do without
rather, it oan but succeed.

success; Kijr,

Pleasant thought* ore the plsaaanteet companions one qui have.
A roan's taste may he known bj the subject* which engage his liveliest interest.
Don't confide your money, your secrsls,
your wire, to a friend evidently anxious
(or the trust.

or

Those ladies who have a passion for tea*
remember that tattle begins

parties, should
with T.

Loro is not

preserved by gifts and tacrifks
disappears, but by

es, whose influence soon

words and looks of love.

The silent accomplish mora than the noitf.
The tail of the rattlesnake makss all the
noise, but the head does the ezeeution.
A

man

fire in him that will
to molt all difficil*
in the mould ul heroic

should have

a

upon occiuion. blase up

tin* into

will.

implements

••B natural" !■ called the keynote to good
•• B
sharp" wo take to ba the keynote of success in husinew, for if you are not
you will oertiinly "B flit."

breeding.

An old soaker in Boston, being found in
the gutter one rainy night, the water miking n clean hreaoh on»r him, wu asked by a
passer by, what he was doing theia. •♦Oh,"
■aid be, "I agreed to meet a man here."

One of oar reoently elected local coroners,
being askod a day or two ago how be accounted for tho great mortality this year,
sujd he couldn't tell, for then, were people
dying thi* year that never died beforo.
on

Dr. Holmes savs, in bin new lecture, it
should Imj no reproach to New England that

■he has many inaana persons; tho persona
who fight tho battle* of thought will have
moat killed and wounded.

If you lovo others, they will lore vou. If
apaak kindlv to them, they will apeak

vou

kindly to you.
hatrwf with

and

aweot

Love ia

repaid

with

lore,

hatred. Would you hear a
and plmiaant ccho, apeak awectly and

pleaaantly yourself.

To act with common aenae, according to
tho moment, if the be«t wisdom I know ; and
tho best philosophy, to do ono'a duties, take
the world as it cornea, aubmit respectfully to
one'a lot, bleaa tho goodness that has given
us so much hnppin<«N with it, whatever it ia,
and deapiao affectation.

from tho Green mountains of Vcr
munt, ciimn on board one of tho North Kir*
His curiositv wan ntnaxor boats at Albuny.
An undor graduate of Cambridge being
ingly excited lit once, and ho commenced
examined for his degree, and failing in every
as ho called it. into over? nook
"peeking"
which ho was tried, oomplainod
and corner of the bout. The captain s nffioo, auhjeot upon
not boon questioned upon tha
ho
hud
that
liartho engine room, tho water-clo«ots, tho
the exber'n shop, oil underwent his inspection,und things which ho know. Upon this,
muster tore off an inch of papor,
then he wont on dock und stood looking in aminin^
it towards him, desired him to
amazement at tho lever hoAin, tho ohimnoya and pushing
it
all that ho knew.
write
upon
ho
At
lust
till
und various "fixing*."
caught
A minister who had boon reproving ono of
night of tho Ml. This was tho crowning
wonder, and ho viewed it from evejy position, his elders for over-indulgence observed a cow
w.ilked uround it, got down on hid knoes and go down to a stream to take a drink, and
look-'d up into it und exclaimed—
then turn awav. ••There," aaid he to hia
*
••
Wull. ruly. thin heat* tho hell on our offending elder,"••is an example lor
you; the
meotin' housm darned night."
cow has quenched in thirst, and has retirBy this ti'iio tho attention of tho captAin ed." "Yes." replied tho elder, •'that ia
iiml several of the p issengers wero attracted very true. But suppose another cow had
to thin genius.
come to the other side of thestroum, and had
••Mow much would you ask to lot a follor said, Hero's to you,' there's no saying
ring this boll?"
how long they might have gone on."
"Yjiu m.iy ring it for a dollar, sir," raid
tho cunUin.
Tint SoLDtui'a Jam Jmaiu.—It ia many
Wall, it'n a bargain, all fair and agrcod,
yearn ainco I full in love with Jane Jenuha
and no hacking out."
Skroggti, the handvoiDMt country gal by far
••It in a bargain, sir," said tho captain.
that ever went 011 leg*
By meadow, creek
Our hero went deliberately And brought a
and wood und dell ao often did we walk, and
sout and took hold of tho hell rope, and huvtho moonlight smiled on her meeting line, and
ing arranged everything to his satisfaction,
wind« learned our talk. Jane J»ruaha
commenced ringing slowly At first, And grad- night
woa all to ine, for my heart wna young and
on
till
faster
and
faster,
everybody
ually
hoard thought the boat on fire, und rushod true, and loved with a douhlo-and*twieted
love, and a love that waa honeat, too. I
on deck acreiming with ahirm.
nil over tho neighlior'a farm, and I
roamed
There stood tho OAptain, und there stood
the widowed bowera, and tore mr
the ''monster," ringing away, first slow and robbed
trowaerf and scratched my handa in search
then last, And two or threo taps at a tlmo.
the choicest fliwera. In my hoyiah love 1
of
tho
to
The posseng-rs begin
oxpostulitto;
all theeo to my Jeruaha Juno; but I
brought
captain said it was u birgaiu. But the pis- wouldn't lie ao fooliah
now if I were a
boy
Mongers hecatno urgent that tho eternal clangagain. A city ohan then oauie along, all
or should he stopped.
a
with
drecaed up in atore clothe*,
shiny hat,
All the whilo th«ro ait our hero undis
and a inuat •••he under hie noee.
turbed, ringing AWAy more changes than a a ahiny ve«t,
He talked to her of a ngini achoola (for her
cockney chime-ringer over dreamt of.
a farm,) ana the left oia, her
At Inst tho oantuin began to think it tlmo father ownod
And
old love, and took the new ohap'a arm
to stop the
; but his Answer was :
I
never slept, Dor oould I eat
that
all
night
no
out."
••A lair bargain und
backing
next day, for I loved that girl with a fervent
And ho rang oway for dear life.
I atrovo
drive
"Well," siys tho CAptAin,"what will you love that naughttocould but itaway.
wxa all in vain
to win her back
me,
tike to stop?"
married
••
Wall, cip'n. I guess I shant lose nothing —tho oitv chap with the hairy lip,
heart waa aick
Jam*.
And
Jeruaha
poor
my
if I take five dollars and a (roe paaaigo to
und aore, until the thought atruck me, that
New York; but not a darned c*nt lass."
aa ever wua otuglit
••Well, walk down to tho office and got n»t aa go -I Hah remained
So I went to the Mnthodiot
n the aen.
said
und
your postage ticket,"
your mon-y
church one night, and aaw a dark brown
tho captain,
cjrl piping from under a gipay hat, and I
married that very girl. And many ye.ua
Stkwart, tiik Mkrciiamt Millionaire— have paaaed and gone, and I think my loai
(to has mnny partners, hut they urc only
that fancy chap
my gain; and I often blrag
partners in pr »lits. Ho it the nolo mister of that atole my Jeruaha Jane.
nil that is bought and mild. He known every article th it coines in or goes out of the
How Stolkx (Jooni Travel.—ConsideraNo bundle leaves without n chrck
store.
thi-va
lie selected u shawl Tor his wife one day,uiid ble ingenuity ia dUplayrd by many
from
their
unlawful
in
pufeeaeionM
jould
it
not
the
to
check
leave
conveying
it.
neglecting
rl«»f lie »ba*
building No merchant in New York works one placo to another. Hampers,
keta. hat hoxoa, carjrt Iwga and brown p>
s.i miiny hours or gives such undivided iittenate
tion to his business. His rooms am in his per parcel*, c intaining atolen article*,
and
like
aervanta,
drnaaed
women
carried
Ho
noinee
stnre.
down
town
bjr
down
ea'ly,
and
takes his dinner ahout fife o'clock, return* by honest nnd unauspecting errand boys,
of
nnd rem line at his work till Into nt night. |>articft who frequently have n<» knowledge
articles
He finds hit pleasure in busincw. He is as the oontcnU of tha luggago. Stolen
and
are hooked regularly at express office*,
difficult to approach ns the Grand Luna
in oo>».and
atrsets
reilwaya
«wir
travel
along
Oo to the store, and you will be met at the
A thief will
door by a courteous gentleman, onoe an af
pany with honeat merchandiae.
or throe pounda of
fluent merchant who kept his own establish* occasionally buy two
inaert theroiu a gold watch
inent. To your question if Mr. Stewart is chee»H or butter,
diamond
ring,
or
a
plaoe the eaUble upon a
a
in, response comes, "What is your hu»icommodity ia aafcly
tha
and
o.nrory
niw?" "I want to see Mr. Stewart." "You plate,
street under the dateotlve a
the
"
oarried
along
nan'taea him unl-s [ know
your business
notion or deeire oon
••It is private," you say. "Mr. Stewart has very noae. whose only
the chesee may be, that it would
oerning
no private business ; I mast know what
you
ike a niee rarebit for hU topper. Thouwant, air." If your statement is satisfacto- m
of pounds' worth of jewelry bare travsand*
ry, you ore allowed to piss up stairs. Hsre
whole length of a railway atitohad
the
eled
you art met by another bland, bul portly
in a aalmon or a ban. Some thieves, It
up
courts
of
our
one
of
onoe
a
judge
gentlaaian.
ia aaid, onoe obtained, in theeountry, a large
—now the confi l-ntial business agent and
of Jewelry, and devised a strange
quantity
davotes
he
companion of Stewart, to whom a series of method of aending it to the fence-master in
all his time. He subjects you to
tha city. That purchased a very large round
were on
cross questions as rigorous as If you
checee, acoopod out the inaide. filled it with
Sow*
from
He
a stand at oourt.
keeps you
valuahlaa, and then sent it off par express
arl if be ean. If he can't, when your torn train like
bv
a
little
10
any other ebease.
ho*.
cornea, ha mhers you Into
20. whew alts (fee autoerat of the New York
He receive you with a blank
We know an appl*tree in a n 'ighboring
morchants.
oounUninoo and a cold eye. ilia voioe ia town frim which twenlv-fitnr htMhelanf Bald*
A
a »in/le v»ir.
suppraesed, hia fane inanimate. and bla air wine have how f«lokr>>l in eu*"ml
raeh
impatient. You hurry through your busi- roamon-six*) hcise lot incow*with
than tha
ness and need strong tamptatioa to loduoe
tress would |»M-luoe moty
In the country. An<l
run the gauntlet again.
Ifcwe
to
hen
of
the
rent
you
of four gara
what of that? Why, fill pirt
t r .-on.—Farmi imjI , CSroniwith
den
mouth
of
a oonundrumotterer
is
the
apple
Why
like a nunnery? B •cause it is a con-rent.

ohap, just

simpleton

—.—

'"-"n

i t common acceptation of the term, may never* ury should b« locate! In the City Building, and Hard* Rttrtaiing on Rolngk—Rtmovol qf
on notes receivable 9104 29; on 8tate
oenoy ; but It Is not la addition to all tbil
measures should be immediately taken looking
l theleea have none of the many oth«r and mint
RtUl Slortt from FayHUvUlt—Official
Aid »coouut $13,43366: on bounties advanc- has just been ascertained that wear* to receiv >
to the permanent establishment of that denart*
for important qualfleatioas to essentially neosssa
^
ed to reerults under the law of Feb. SOlb 18'*4, no direet credit from Government for these
from Otn. Howri:
Tain.
nent to the place designed ft»r It.
in
will
labor
and
in
coneequently
Hence,
ry
812, 000.00; on the regular City tax of 1844, ty-eeven men on tba present call.
I have endeavored toeeoertain the exact num.
I trust vuu will not coneider the etatement
aI
SO,03.1 04; on the Speoial City tnx of 1864, $12, stead of having our quota mors than fell, i
Fatctvctiub. March 10,1.30 P. II.
ber of men we have pat Into the artwy sine* tb«
when I inform you that
improbable,
362.1'i, in atl amounting to $37,001 03. This was at first supposed, (tbs forty-seven tbr» altogether
Tbe number it not
nobis
Tonlay wt b«Tf mJkI Payetteville to tbe
war, bat hare been iiuable.
profeMioo
an< I I once eeaayed to adopt the
a
one
hundred
leaves
40
men
to
from
the
$208,303
years'
being equal
amount deduct*]
I need not tell yon that it iw a perfect fkr from one thousand, however, Tbe rvtlioy llrt of cities that hare fcllm Into our banda.
ballanoa of $13M13*47. To this must be added thlrty-one on* year men, and our quota beinj fr myeelf.
in beinca of establishing * restaur Recruiting Offlee Is Hart*. Mid to bars 90,000 men, withdraw
I but one hundred and twenty-eight), we noi suooess,—that Istosay, It soooeedwt
sol
notes
to
the
of
in
riven
pay
www tlw rirtr
$17,300
shape
ywtirdiy •■•d last night, and
I
(kilure; for in addition to having nei- worthy of your attention. If In aome way all la
dier's bounties, making the whole debt of the find that we have still got to furnish the ful perfect
fbr
oar enrolled men could reoelre oOolal medU
of
reported to be en route to Raldfh. The rebor
natural
the
qualifications
ther
aoquired
was
number
one hundred and twenty-eight men
of
debt
el"
the
1st
1864
March
$168,713.47.
Mimlebed
bat that it
city
in the town nnd ft red artillery
office, I waa many years too young. I eal examination, I do not ofdonbt thnw—nd*
upon the honeee ooonpied by women and chit$160,033 11, by whioh U will be seen that the I will not. with my feeMe matbematlcalpoweri ,f the
woald reeult In the aarlnr
many
other oBoes. laborIn
found
aince
have
myeelf
debt of the eity has been reduced during the attempt the Herculean task of showing you b]
It may, of dollar* to the eity. Por Inetanoe^we have (IVMe
the seme formula of figuring usod, how this de ing under the aame embarrassments.
to obThey burned the
) ear $1,210 64. In order to raise money
744 enrolled men. The eoet of transporting
to yon to know
bridge at this plane and r*.
satisfkction
some
be
t
however,
Oovernmen
the
tain recruits to fill the July call of last year, and cision has )>een arrived at by
I three to Portland and baekand having them ex- mt^ed all the pablie Mores by railroad tint
drawbacks,
little
these
m
)
notwithstanding
for
that,
could*
avoid a draft, it was found necessary to levy a officials ; but as nearly as it is possible
amined. could not be over two dollar* web, or they
loftiest pyramid. If tee should say that our Se-jMsion.
Oen. Sherman ie here and well.
tn a«c*rtaiu-in the time, it appears that credit i "kept the school out."
that say 91300. The result woald probably be, il
back upon our hiatory, keeping be- special tax of 970,000.00. With a promptness
Looking
much
for
congratulation
matter
is
a
It
direct
not
and
been
have
tndistricts
Many of the taen era wanting shoes and
a majority of our tax pay
given
only
raiaed
a monument sotuohad
commcndahle
of
of
redootion
be
the
and
could
vi.
a
conditions
highly
aettled
the
•noh
done,
us
the
worthy Mayor
principles
fore
and
thing
but the army waa
to towns ; so that when a demand was mad< i the disturbed atate of the country,
clothing,
ly
to era acquiesced in this proceeding; but some not
In
ea»e
never In better conat
Then
one-third
leaet.
almost
enrollment
aeema
it
our
our
impossible
liberty,
at staks In our national alfiira,
tiling like brasa and longer than the mural
dition.
of suoh a
upon this district for a certain number of mei i tal interests
118
demand*
which
the
like
a
call
of
educatlonbelieve, moat certainly difficult to realise, that believing in the legality or necessity
preeent
from
attention
withdrawn
t
not
fac
have
the
to
under
the
December
now
call
refused
have
pending,
0.0. Howaed.
law, it might be aprOpoa. but would not be a conflict dimply between the rightful suprema- course, or for other reasons,
be cxmen oat of 744 enrolled, if the number enrolled
that we, or any other town or oltr. had put ii i al matters to that dctrree which should
amounts assessed on tliem. Consemaintain should be reduced one third, the number we
reverential, ft largely heighten* our sense cy of the nation, and the rightfiil asaertion of pay the
wen t pected, and all of our schools still
of
a
men
over
other
Tut
remain*
calls,
only
thin
of
unpaid.
surplus
Ctntral
Virginia
Railroad Uttd Up—
State Sovrr«if nty could ever exist; and auch quently $12,362.19
should be called upon tn furnish would be Icm
ao far aa I can
has been established by ju»t so far to reduce the quota of the whole dis their usual flourishing condition
of responsibility and dignity to know what undoubtedly
Daiructioa of Vtal J mount* of
la not the case in the present war. The legality of this tax
In the same ratio, or bat eichty-»ix, instead of
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friend
But
itself
to
oould
all
of
oar
or
the
oitisensall
time has arrived
er
unpardonable.
ble in the schools or collegia; neither
not a eingla diSsvenee of the moH Immateri
is in bunds, the bal. in eommon with many other towns and cities,
when we oannot If we would, wholly disregard W7.00; of which *81.800
in the eobool of experienoe or ha> I wilding was erected, an office now over the
well not to ran before be ie sent.
al character oocurrad between than.
lance of •102,197.08 being in notes. To this waa oheated out of two-thirda of th« amount be aonnired
1
firecommodious
a
and
and
the
kuowU
or disconnect ourselves from these
and
Bank,
large
Jlty
sohools,
having
thing*. The
of the 8tat* aha had advanced in good faith and according roan life. Books,
use of
iroof
the
and
tor
contribute
their
safe,
d»«wnn of death and destruction stalka unre. »aso«nt must be added the anoant
however,
especial
I
designed
nf others roust,
tax
John 0. Nioolay, private secretary of
remaining unpaid (18tJ4)«90,8W.W; Coun- to law to these men ; and to day tbe tax payers edge
sir lined through the land, and the paces of Ibur
the work, and must be! < he City Treasurer, was provided. Thto wfflc*
All new diee made at the (J. 8. Mint for
ty Ux unpaid (lftU) #1,103.30; dueun Seavey of Blddefonl are called upon to make up a de- part in ornmmroatiogin eorobination with other s now
hae been confirmed ennaol to Peril
\ *an of our natioi.'s
tor other purposes, at a low ooining
stand
ooeupied
history
with discretion,
ere to bear as a national mot- | president.
deep dyed
used
11
of
because
thousands
dollars,
of
money,
existing
due
Fire
the
ficit
Department
•I.WI0.00;
11 fraternal blood
■ent The large amount of bnsinees now ns.
A civil war the most tear,
we TVuet." in accordance with rioe John Riglow. promot. d to the putt J
<lod
doe as cannot be obtained of lbs thing*. Hence the teacher sometimes looked ,<
"In
In
to,
*»©.00,
a total of 8*)8.303 40.
is
what
Justly
an«h
mailing
'1 solving n|Kin the Tieasorer. and the salfty
t ilS destructive and humiliating known to the
as especially adapted to his profeeeion
•< charge d'afaln at we French Ooart.
to thie there is due the
city on taxee pri- State. If thia were all, we might resign our. u|M>n
the Trees- a special act of the last Congress,
|
i.4t:on4 of the earth, shakes our whole
polUi- or to !t*M,49,&10.M; ua State Soboul fund •elves to our fats with some degree of oumpla- because possessed of "much learning," in the I ntercsts of the city all demand that
cal and civil fabric from centre to circumference.
Those «ra Btern (acts whic'j we cannot ignore, however much w« may desire ao to do.
On onaaide we find % party recognising no eon
nrctioo between th« political put and the politic*! futuro, disregarding the Constitution
BiaUalortf. ^aroh 34,1800.
and all the fundamental principles and conditiona by whioh alone the people of the** State*
csuevar preserve their liberti* a* a nation;
Tho Mayor's Inaugural.
adopting those principle* which lead to destruo
tion and the subversion of Liberty by l>espotThe poet Uoreoe said prophetically that iare, and
terocity to th*
clinging with fanatical
while on the tfther
of
Abolitioni»in;
heresy
more
himself
a
monument
for
raiMd
he bad
aide, and. in a ccrtain Nnw, placed in offset to
enduring than braaa and higher than the this, we find the equally destructive heresy of

9388.35;
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LOCAL * OOUHTY IHTELLIQEHOB.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

General Summay.

in Kea
Pareon Browelow hu got a vsrlict of W5,A sad cam of drowning hippnui
who
9t0
bum* ot ths Knoiville rebel*
little
The
inst.
11
the
nehunkport, on the
persecuted him dariag the early part of
of Oliver Benson, while coasting war.

daughter

the rim, slid into the waThe Herald prlata a larce number of letters
near the bank of
Sherman's
drew her under the ice. oaptared hi the refcsl mule during
ter and tbe current
march. They aU show the utmoet diecourngewore
who
ie potting op a meat on the pari of the writ ere,
prinGeorge A. Adam*. E*|.,
ofieers aad ealifted men of the rebel arMar tbe cor* cipally
St.,
on
Washington
new

shop

nerof Liberty St., which ia to he oecupiod
Mi* S. L. Chadbourne a* millinery store.

my.

Queer, isn't it, how thing* sometimes hapie
t>y
pen la tho world. John Brown's daughter
a echool for negro children in
Dr. T. G. W»rren, late surgeon of the 5tb now keeping
the old mansion of Uenry A. Wise, in Virregiment, baa taken tbe store No. 1 City ginia.
Building, and ie baring it fitted upui Drug
Tho Augusta (Go ) Chronicle of the 4th
sat•tore. We have teen the plan, and are
inet eta tee that it «* rumored that one of
be
exisfied *that tbe apartments will not
our (rehel) generals has been tricked by Shereel led by amy in tbe Stats, while the energy man, who sent him a bearer of despatches
that he with orders from Beauregard to fall book to
■of the Deeter is asaurance enough
a certain point
The Coafedeate officer Ml
in
store
class
every re- back to tHe
will make It a first
point designated, before he discovered the forgery, and that it waa a ruse of
spect.
Sherman
to gain time.
March
21,1865.
Sochi Berwick.
Ma. Esiroa .'-—Another town redeemed!
The Boston papers are all advocating a new
Our annual town election was held to day- hotel on a larger ecale than any in the city.
Both parti** had full
result as follows:
They eay tho public interest demands it.
nominations. The Republicans elected their
The greatest flood for years is prevailing in
4ntire ticket. The vote for Selectmen was :
Western New York and Pennsylvania. Tho
Thomas J. Goodwin 130, John Dennett 112,
wator is higher than was ever known. The
Moeea Bennett 112; l«uie P. Yea ton 2iU.
of property is immense. K.-tildestruction
182.
John
Gray
William A. Young 200,
ro*d travel m suspended and telegraph lines
iLeaH majority for any one man fif'ty-tico
broke*.
The remaining officers elected, all by overSenator Fessenden arrived nt his home in
whelming majorities:
Clerk— Williuu Thompson.
Portland fast Monday evening, in much bet*
Treasurer—Edward dayman.
his laSchool Com.—For three voara. George C. ter health than waa anticipated after

Yeiton ; for two years, Nathan C. Lothrop. borious duties in the Treasury Department.
Auditors—John B. Nealley, Charles II. We
hopo that a respite from care, und the
'Hardy.
air of oiireliidato will build up
invigorating
Give us proper credit for this.
his health no that he way long be spired to
crrixitN.
Yours, Jko.,
honor the State.
At the election in TSerwicK iieiu me i*w
The Pur in correspondents of tlie London
the following ofic«r* were chosen:
I press agree in wring that the more peaceful
Mtnlrraior—Willis* T\ Lord, Union, 25 the
|
reports from the other tide of the Allan
til. the m*im nervous certain persons in
«j
no
W.
'Lord, l/nion,
Town Clerk—George
France becoaio with regard Co the new Empi re of .Mexico.
opposition.
Sefatmen and sisxessnn—John

Hurt, John

Union, 45

Gov. Brough.of Ohio, in hi*

state* this

The

loe is gone from the river.

s

At the annual meeting of the member* of
the Saoo Atheiwrom. held at the office ol
Eastman Jk Son. Monday evening last, the
following officers were chosen : Rev. J. ti. 1.
Nichols, President—Hon. Philip Etstmun.
Dr. J. A. Berry. Vice IVsidenta— E. P.
Burnhara. Librarian—A. F Chisholm. S. S.
Mitchell, K. B. Smith. Executive committee.
Alter the choke of officers, it whs voted to
mak* an assessment of three dollars on each
member Also that persons other than members have the privilege of the Library on
of one dollar per quarter.

payment

Brrt.it* axd Forr Fwiim — Oenml Whitour forces,
ing. who was Ukon prisoner by•nt
to (Jenand recently died in New York,
oral Butler in writing, it isaaid a statement
of tho number of troop* in Fort Fiaher when
Butler appeared to attack it, crtifving that
the gun
tho lire from the fleet did not drive
and
the
stating
of
fort,
the
from
new
gone
that it

was

a

Important Rkyrxck Decision.—Mr. Rollins, acting Commissioner of lnt*nvtl Rev-

by

nue, has decided that ''all bonds issued
Shite, county, city or town offioers for State,

etemp'.
county, city or town purpoaes
As are all official instruments executed I y
State, oounty. city or town officers- in the die
charg > of their official capacity.
are

|y A

letter

fnm

Wnnliinjjfon Republican e*ys
Aiken has

slavee,

reported

»*von

the

in

Charleston
ex

names

iFe

Governor

of all

hie

hundred and fifty in number,

to the Commandant of tho

poet,

and

t^iven

eaoh family a farm on one of the moU fertile ami pr«»duotiT(j island* on the ooaat,
placed them on it. and all aro well etarted in
life.

|y Th« Suffolk and Oil Creek Peto'lmm
•
mattered reproach against Co., of Bwton. olfcr great induoemen for
their advertisement in
at Riohmond, that
hodil?:
not

Bran, in hit army and

c»ptur*d
Butler's small force
that Bran bad the troops ana the position
in terme
to have mad* the oapture; and he
charged il upon tho eopineness of tho Confederate commander that every soldier Butler
landed wu not taken.
wu

Raid
inw*tm«nhi
The Stock of the Coui•mother column
taken.
all
ie
nearly
puny

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Costlreaeu the Xmt Prolific Source of

III Hnllk.
Rxan. Tuatukxt or oca P*i»onwu.—We
Itearee Puss, Usadacib. Diui*k»», Orrassf
Ktr»«
bar* smd several of our returned prisoner*. to* or Fooa Sotra ftrovica. Palpitations.
as or vaa Pacb. Paib ix via D*r* akd Joist*,
Mjs the Washington Chroniole, who make Javidick. Yblluwmbm or raa Era* aid San,
the statement that since Sherman's great ro«rao Tovaea. Livaa Cohplaibt. Low or Ait
Ac. Any thlat
march through Georgia, there hs* been a de- rariTB. Ursrsreu. l*nioa*Ti«*, fbr
habitual On*
likely to prove a rallabla remedy
cided improvement in the treatment of our Uveaeae
tuu maid lapaMlbl* aalll we heard of
braves
own soft-ring
Whether this is due
DR. HARRISON'S
to the demise ot the infamous Winder, or to

the belief that summary vengeance can and
mmy be inflicted on all who have taken part
ia the barbarities practised on our soldier*
we do not know. Omnia ai« wo. that no
ohange in tho general control of prisoner* es
tahlisbcd by the rebel authorities. eoold help

being

an

improvement

on

Winder.

It is announced that Ilenry Ward BeechSuber will preach in (Thar lee ton, S. C.
ject The fullness of Time.

PeriMtmttic Lexengen!

bo paia,
Tb»v aro agreeable to tha palate, eaaee
weaken the etomaah like
operate promptly, never
aad
ot
CO0TIVRMK8S
ease
ail hu«. la ovary
saver
PILKS they produce Immediate relief, and
Children
a
eare
require Imnan of doee to elfcet
ana r««aalae raay ase theai under aay elreametaaear
Prtae (0 eaata i Mill bozee 90 coats.

A liaadlB| Ckalleace.
We will pAjr noun to aay pareaa who prodaeoeaa
arUalo aqiul to lb# PvrUUltle Lesoagae la aay raa>
»« Phvlelam ao<1 Dra*.
5TA*
J. a. U \RRlsoN A CO.. frMnil*n,
*

I
thought t*et to rainw my prto« lift.
the
propuM In iclr* the pabllo a )l*t showing
iWrmiu ImIvno high pr1«w of sold and low prlok. The following anowa th« prion for lb* laateis

HAVING

month* ami tbo new
II by
10 by
* by
r by

inr.

old.

fft®

*|6 00

14. without frame

4 00
* ®
a as

00
50
"
u so
•3 per cent extra for atampa.
33 Cent* extra for tub extra altUr.
$4 40 (rig.)
Card Pbotograpba
"
"
alt'K or ataad'g, 4 40
Children under 6 yre., Mo. extra.

12,
10,
9,

A
3

••

M

M 00
3 00

AMBBBOT7PES.

$1 M
|2 10
4 alio
"
I II
Ill
i
M
80
14
SO
without caae, ft3...with,
1*9
75
80
16 atandlng
88
I Oft
1-4 Card alie, atandlng
23 Cent* extra for mora than one altter. and for
0
under
Children
year*
Having bought a new lot of Pramea and a
aatortraant of eaeea ol the lateat atylea, I

M * »Ui

WVllf,w«

....

WW

to do
my health. Theae room* hare erery facility
Wlmatnn'a Ointment
the beat of work, and for making all kind* of ploJ. R. HALL.
Will care the Iteh la H hours. Also cures SALT turo*.
13
Opp. Coat Office, Olddeford, Me.
It IIKl'II. CLt'EllS. CIIILULAIN8, and all KRCP.
TION'S OP TUB hKIM. Price M cents. Por sale
Assessors Notlcc—1885.
by all Draigctst*.
0y 'ending 60 oents to WEEKS A POTTER. Sole
nmcMor* of th« City of Biddeford
A Kent#., i;o Washington at., Boston, It will bo forhereby giro notice to all persona and Corwarded by mall, free ot postage, to any part of the
liable to bo taxed in aei-l oily, that
United State*.
poration*
For rale only by 8. P. 811 AW. Saco, and AI/QD8* they will be In aenaion the lat, 3d, 4th, 3th and
3mC
TU8 LI 08Y. Dlddoford.
enauing, at the office of the
flth daya of

THE

April
the

City Building oppoeito the
aa*M<>ra in
The Great Gfrmm Hrilmlttel
to twrlre o'oommon council room, from nine
five o'Will positively cure
clock in the forenoon aud from two to
CATARRH, DR0NCIIITI8, COUOIIS. COLDS, clock in the afternoon; and all perrons ao liain to them
ble are requeated to mxke and bring
aud the Orst starts of Cooanmptlon. It Is a
and all their
sure prerentatlre fbr Dlptheria.
true and perfect ll*t» of their Poll*,
Por sale by all Druggists. I'rloe
Eetatc*. lUal and Personal, not by law exempt
WEEKS A POTTER,
of on
from taxation, which they were poatesacd
Druggists. No. 170 Washington Streot, boston.
on hand
motoy
including
of
1803,
the
Oeneral Agent*.
juat day
Sw^Aoh
thin they owe,
more
""
»<•*
delita duo
or at intereat,
irew, uw»
L-' |
«-u n,..wii.„
Guardian.
truat aaa alao all property held in
Urnndreth'ft Pill*!
or otherwiae~-Aud
•---1
auiiiiui»h».">
Executor,■, AdinlnUtrntor
the
Tlio Wuk, the Consumptive, Rheumatic, Cot- —„
are requested to be prepared to rerify
they —raque
tive, iillllou* and Delicate. after *ome day*' use, same on oath.
life
and
will an<l renewed strength
pervade every
ELIA8 HARMON, ) Aa^eaaora ofBidorran of tltclr frame*.
WAI. E. UONNELL. J deford for 1805.
Kvory <!<•«• make* the blood purer. The nerves
lw
Biddeford, March 231, 1803.
MHMRN in the arteries and terminate in the
'•

■

_

South Berwick Bank.

■

MA.RRIAGE8.
In thli city. Mareh 1i. by Rer. J. Hubbard. Jr..
Mr. Cyrus l>a*ls ol Buxton,and Mt*< Mary A. Day
of Siico
In Kcnnehunkport, Dec. 27, at the residence of
the bride'* father, by Rev. Ueorieo Wlngate. Mr.
Ucorgo I noldthwalt of Dlddeford, and Mia* Lydla E. llenson ol K.

DEATHS.
not exceeding tlx Unci,
Inserted free; Uioio above that uuutbor will be
rates.
advertising
charged regular

£JP* Notices or death*,

In this city, March 19, Alma Brerctt Cressey,
3 yr* I mo*.
In Waterboro', March 7, Widow Martha Pelrce,
83 yrs 6 moi.
In Hrunswlck, March II, Nathtnlel M.TowIe,
for twenty year* resident of Baco, 71 yrs
Drownnd in Keonebunkport, March II, Hetty
Victoria, daughter of Oliver and llaritet Bcnioo,
9 yrs it) mos U days.
In California, Jan. 33, ofdrop«y of tho heart.
Abraham Porsskol. formerly of Monroe, seeond
sou of J. P. and Betsy Consens, 3d years 3 months
(Ea«t.<rn paper* plcise copy.)
In this city, Feb. ID, Capt Thomas Emery,til yrs
2 iixH IG days. A kind husband, an Indulgent fatb.
er, a good cltlien and neighbor,none knew hhu bat
to [sijwil tn in.
Ily his uulform kindness he has
endeared himself to a lariteclroleof grand-children
Cum.
and friends who deeply mourn Ills loss.

Letters Romainlng Unclaimed

the Post Office at niddeford, State of Maine,
of Maroh, I9 >5.

INthe'/Id day

The ladica of East Corinth Iteld a Fair lost |
woelc for the benefit of the Cnri«tian Commission, at which the sun of $505 was real-

The body of the young l«dy, Sarah A. ised.
Lowell, whoa we advertised as missing the
Mr. Robert Jameson of Rockland, a young,
first w*ek in January, was found last Sun- healthy, man, whore promise of life wna m>
that be recenflv put a substitute into
<l*y forenoon just below Hoheon'e mill, fros good
the army, di^d last 'I'uesday from the effects
her
had
in
She
ice.
of
■on to a cake
pocket of a blow which he r< ceired
by being thrown
two hank booksdac to her £390,0?, a note for from a sleigh in crossing one of the pitches
$300 and about $14 cash. The coroner's with which the road* abound. Ho was «>n
the way to Cuindrn. snd ia falling struck on
jury found a verdict that khe voluntarily his head
He wa« not aware at the time ho ;
drowned herself on the night of the 13th of whs
much but the accident proved fa*
injured
insanunder
December 1804, while laboring
tal.
the tomb of tho
ity. The body was placed in
Our forces now occupy Kington, which
Saco cemetery.
wi«n surrendered to them by the M.iyor of
Frederick Sweeter, son of Klliott Sweet- the city.
with the wife of
ser. ofSico eloped lust week
A deserter who came in from the r»»h>-|a
Mr. John H (Jordan. Sweetser is a young the other
dity. a*js the rebnl (J ne -.il Hoke
and has heen
man. about 20 jmm of ace.
whs killed in the battle of Friday week.
sick some time,and Mrs <tordan, who live*
1 rouble is brewing in Utah. Gen. Connor
in the samehoitse, h.is nurs*l him a part ul
It is mid that Gordun has not Uteljr established a provost rutrd in 8»lt Lake
rhe time
to keep order, and Brigham Young delived happily with hi* wife. Both parties City
manded It* remoTal. Connor turned his guns
bare heretofore sustained good character*, upou Bri^ham's harem and told him he must
being members of the Methodist Rpiscopul remove them himself if he wanted to. Brig*
Society. The last heard from them they ham lid't venture to attack then.
were in New York

DOWN THEVOOWITH COLO.

a

An'Miu

a inn «i

Jrllemon Albert
Kelli-y I>anlol
Koto bard Amanda
Lunt Alena

A'lamt l>»'iM
Buck Mary C
nrvaut Louisa
D trtlett Joseph
Muck J nine*

Llhhy De'-iey

LlttleAcId Frances
Llttlefluld Horatio
Lcavett Mary
Llvln«ton \nnle
Leonard Catherine
Le^vMtt Richard Capt
Mowj Ha rail J
&l<tici Mary A—1
Mlldrani .Ma y C
MoCrlllls Flora
Nay Alitahaiu
Na«>n Martha
Na»m Mary 8
Paie Sarah A
Perkins >arah A
Pool Marr 8 -2
Pialsted Martha P
Plko Harriot
Phillips George
Rloker Anitle
llicktr Abide
IUju Antn-llua
Hol'crU Charles U
Robert* Pannle 8
Hhca Johanna

I'ryant Cyroi

|

IViriihani Olin A
C inn Ratio
Crowcll Goo F
Cu t>* Mary B
Cubb Mellnda
Coin Mary
C ou Hewrll B
CI irk ifctrah I*
Clia<1 bourne Win
Dukrr Thomas
Dunn Peter
Dyr Martha C
Dow Joseph W
|l«rni{rr Anna
Bliwmoh KH«»beth
Klorana* U'OU F
Field Riutnlra
Flelolitr George
Fosa Theodato T
Emory Mary W
EUls Mary
Uoaen James
Gordon Georgia
Uolilth*alt Aniclo
Howard Nettie
llaiiMnui Arthur
lloxan Bridget
Hralev Charles
Head Iteerlnic
Hood Eunice
Hunt Lime
Huff llattio
Hnnorer II M
Hanson John II
Ilolman John
Haley John
Haley Margaret
niiehltorn Martha L
lllll tleua F
llonpcr Sninnel C
Illhhnnl 8n»an
Hill surah W
Johnson Wra
to oniain

nay

Staples
Simpson Itebecoa
Jame«

Smith «J«onre »V«
Smith Rllphlet
Smith Doratha
Smith Charlotte
Tuft* R A
TlhbltU Charles 11

GENT* WANTEO—Toaell tho great work,
LIFK AND DKATU IN RKBEL PRISONS"
Soldier*. Ladle*, any one run aell It.
L STEUOINB, Hartford, CI.
3wl3»

7^30'a

for tho 7-30 bonds
at
received
bo
will
par at the BankCitv Bonk, Bidtho
of
Rooms
ing
deford. All money orders received
by mnil or express will bo promptly
attended to, and bonds returned im-

Subscriptions

APPEAL TO THfi PEOPLE.
VT7I8IIE8 to make you a proportion, lit line
• V
ROOTS and 8110BS to loll yon through Mia
medium of your Ralall Store*. If lie will truthfully and faltnfully supply you with

wiom iovi«:n>, my

The proptrtlea or Uila Company oonaiat of 613
Pee Simple, of the
aorva. principally owned In
moit deairahle OH Landa, altuatod moatly on Oil
ere three well* now
there
whloh
Cwk, Penn„ upon
down. o<paKU or prodaoiag 'rom 100 to |i»<0 barrel*
M
they are looated ao
PT rl*y whan completed.
near tl>e mat producing Internet* or tha Kmjnrr,
yoktt, ihtrmw and Drmkt walla.on thla notad oreak.
Thla Company oflbr Induoeraanta aeldom mat with.
Tlia oapltal a took la vary nnall fbr tha aaraaat of
valuable oil laada tha Company poaaataaa. Thraa
rnglneo ara alraady at tha walla Oar Acant at
THaavUle write* na that tha wall on tha MoKlhany
form haa oommanoed flowing, whloh plaoaa thla
Tha Officer*
coapaay bayond a doabt or anaoaaa.
of thla Company. In plaaiag thla proparty hefera
tha New England pahllo. bars tail oonfldenoe that
no propartlaa yat nfftred ara auparlor, or any aat
or wntoh larger and mora oartaJa dlrldenda mar
at onoa ba expected. Map* aad fall Information
tfiran on application to the Treaaurer. Kubaorlp.
tlona reoelred by JOS V. DAVIS. Raaktr, No. 5
Stata atraat, aad at tha Ofttt if tk» Cimpmmp, No.
47 Caagraaa atraat, Roetoa.
LKVI II. STRAW.Treaaarer.
ImlJ
_

Notice

IIERRAS mr wife, Calla Roark. refttaeetollre
\\T
»» with ma la tha homa I hare provided for har,
thai leaving my bad and board, thla notloa la to

trait har on my
warn all paraona not tu harbor
aooount, aa I a hall pay ao dahta of har a»atnu»tla«
ALEXANDRE ROURK.
afirr tM* data.
3wl*
Dlddafbrd, Marah M. ISU.

Berwicf.To

At a Court of Probate bald at AUM, within
aad for the Uoua ty of York, oa tba flrst Tueeday la
Marob, In tho yeer of oar Lord eighteen hundred and «lxt»-lre, by the Hon. I. E. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court •
tho petition of Porter Wlllard, AdmlntstraSan
tor of the eitate of Samuel Power*, late of
that
ford, la Mid oounty. deoeaaod, repreaentlng
sufficient
la
not
the penonal Mtate of aald deoeaaed
time
the
at
owod
ho
which
dehta
the
lo My
Just
ol hla dMth by the ram of thrM hundred dollars,
and pra/lng for a lloanse to Mil abdoonrry tho
whole of the roal Mtate of Mid deoeaaed, at publlo auetlon or prlrate Mia becauM by a partial
sale the rMldae would bo .Teatly Injured s
thereof to
Ordered, That the petitioner (Ire notice
the heir* of aald deoeaaed .and to all permits Interest*
to
ed In Mid Mtate, by oauslng a oopjr of thii order
Im puhllabed In the Unit a * Journal, print*
weeka
three
Mid
county,
ed la Dlddeford. fa
appear at a Probata
auooeaalrely, that they may
Court to beheld at South Derwfck.lnMld count r.on
at ten or the
nvxt.
In
the first Tuoeday
April
olook In the forenoon, and aheweauM If any they
Mid
of
petition should not 1
have, why the prayer
be granted.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, Oeorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Prolmte held at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday
in March, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Are, by tho llon.B.E. Dourne,
Judge of said Court t
I)OW, Ouardlan of Ollre W. and Pranols
j 1IIII, minors and children of Kdiccomb Hill,
late of Dayton,In said !ountv,deceMed.harlng presented his flrst aooouut or guardianship of his
aald wanl« for allowance:
to
Ordered, That the Mid acoountant giro notloe
all perioos Interested, by earning a copy ol Uila
In
order to be published three wmIcs «uooeMlrelr
the l/nion and Journal, printed at Ulddoford. In
Mid County, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at South Berwick. In aald oounty,on
the llrst Tuesday of April next, at ten of the
olook In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they
hare, why the same should not be allowed.
Atteat Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. Oeorge H. Knowlton, Regitter.

ON

t

A

Attest, George 11. Knowltou, Register.

Washington,

Closing Out Sale

CARPETINGS.

COUNTV OK YORK.

aod will be aold at eran

"

«•

«

$500

«

20

44

••

«

$1000

««

$1

m

M

44

05000

«•

promptly

MARKET,

GBEAT POPULAR LOIN OF TUB PEOPLE.
Leu than $900,000,000 remain unsold, which
will probably be disposed of within the next 00
90 days, when the notes will undoubtedly

the

has uniformly been

premium, as

dosing the subscriptions

case on

Banks, and Private Banker* throughout the
oountry have generally agreed to receive sub
Subscribers will select their

agents, in whom thsy have confidence, and
*ho only are to be responsible for the delivery

iiwn

sf the notes for which they receive orders.
JAY COOKE,
SuescBirrtoxK

by the

»•

V, Loiinf. I

8.
A. II. Jtlloann.
Z. Danaalli.

|

BUILDING,

—AXD

F URJYJ SHtJYG

GOODS,

IS AT

HUTCHIN8',

F. A.

StoicN Clniiii Agency,

orrios or joiin m. uoodwin,
Attorney and Counsellor «t Law,

Pod Office.

ARRKAIW OP PAY,
PENSIONS,
8. V. Lortnf.
•I
all other otalaa agalnit Uio Quran caeat
Grand Jirjr. i QTAim)
the
to
asdanlgaed.
hy
promptly attended
CLAIVB ton BOUNTY,
FRIXR MONKV,

ON

I. IhmMlU.
H. V. Lorln*.
C. M. Hvwi
Grand Jaty.

A. K. GILK,
Covm TuAioia

S5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

or

OBOBOI H. ttomtoi,
Will proonra Lcmattoaaad Pvaatoai lor 13. Jft
at a dlataooa ona
POrWO-A geatleman'a PUR MUPPLRR, whlah 'WfM mmltm«—cwq/W- F)artl«
a iha awaar aaa har* by provlag property aad ttara Uralr batlnaaa alMndadto bjr Awardinga
mall
toe
throark
eaaa
Uwlr
of
rtaUta.nl
paying lar thla adrarilaoaiaat.
QKOKOtH. KHOWLTOtt.
Addrraa
LEONARD EMMONS.
Probate
OIBcc)
Alfred, Ma.
IVtf
(At too
19
Blddafbrd, Marah il, 1*5.

|

OVIK ft

MOULTOW,

MERCHANT TAILORS
aad dealer* la

Kcidj lide Clothiig aid Poriiihiig CmU
Ona door Wait of York Bank,

lyr

Mai* Btwt.Macq

rirtl oro /** trad tut wbon Uotota oro
FRANCIS CHASE,
Bonus Til PUTT.

ANDJOSTON

4*l*tf_

LINE.

A KR A WG1MBKT1
do

CliTj

m-*olDf StMU.

Tuoeday, Wednesday. Thuredav and Hr1<lay, at-T
o'clock P. II., Mid Central Wliarf. Boelon, e*er*
Monday, TmhUt. Wedaaaday, Tbnreday and Prlday, at 7 o'clock P. U.
Para—In Cabin, S1.3S. On Daek, |l .00.

N. B. Each boat U tornUhe«i with a largo number
of Stato Rootbt, fbr the aoeommiHiatlou of Udlea
end families, nod traveller* an reminded Uiat by
taking thli lint, much taring or Urn* and cxjienia
will be nade. and that Us* Inconvenience of arrl
ring In BuiUnat lata hours of the night will ba
avoid ad.
Tho boat* arrive In eaaton fbr paaaaapra *•
theoarlloft Iralna oat of tba city.
Tha Company arc not ro*pou«lble for baggage ta
an amount exceeding $60 In valaa,and that parioa •
al, unle»» notioa la given aad paW fbr at tba rata o i
onepaoenrer fbr arary 1500 additional value.;
aa u»ual.
ry
" Freight taken
L. BILLIN08. A cent.
41tf
Portland. Nor. 90. IM3.

N.

England Screw Steamship

Co.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
The auUndld and fait Bteamahlpa
[Chenpnikf. C»pt. WUIarU, and

Sherwood. will,
I until further Bailee, ran at fullowi.

**>■*«•■!«, Caul.
uviTt

uivwin

« wi kiauu

North

»»

»»«•■

M., and )*lcr •
Rlrar.NawYork.arary Wednesday and tat*

da/ aad Saturday.

at

4 o'olook P.

unlay, at 3 o'clock P. M.

Tbeae rtiMlian fitted up with fine acoommodaWMWpMNimMna|WI the most speedy.
■•Aland comfortable routa for travelers between
New Vork and Staina.
Passaxe.tH OO, Including Pare and Stat# Itooius.
Qoods forwarded hy this Una to and from Mob
traal, Uuebec, Ban for. Batli, Augusta, Ka*tp<rt
and 8t. John.
Shippers are requested to aand thalr Freight to
tbe&teamer aa early ai3 P. II. on the day that they
leave Port laud.
For Freight or Passagaapply to
RMERYA POX, Browa's Waart. Portland.
H. b. CROMWELL A Co.,No.* West 8treet, Naw
Vork.
it
Portland. Dm. 1.1863.

YOWK COUNTY

Savings Institution,

WM. B. Dok.hill,
Thomas 11. CoLR,
Horack Pobi»,
Trustees,
E. U. Harks.
Abil II. Jkluuor,
William Biut,
Marshall Pibrcr,
J
( Job* M. Goobwir,
Investing Con, < Lkorabb Arurkws,
(William Bbbrt.
HfDapoalU roc a I ml arary day during Banking
iftfia
llours.at tba City Psok Rooma Liberty Bt.

"mroWiAMivnomoi;'

WO. 3,

PI HOT DISTRICT, 0TATB OF MAINE.

Hooper's Blook, Liberty Street,
.39

DIDDBFORI).
A SMITH.
and CounHellors ut

TAPLKY

BACOt

Law,

naTefacilltleefor the uroaeoution of all clalmi
the United Statei.
iniTUMUiTH
■urn* p. TAN.lT,
1x44

igalnitthe State and

J.UliNSOjH

ft LIBBY,

DKALKK* IX

Pepperell Square,
W. L. JOIINUON,

NOTICE.

POBTLAMO. Aur. 10. IBM.
INQUIRIES oa all ordinary sntyecta connected
1 with tba enrolment, draft, exemptions, llaHlltlaa to draft, crtd IU and aaaoaBti of man furnlahrd,
should he addreaecd to tha Pruroat Marshal of lha
Congressional District, and In ea/e be la not abla to
answer them ha will ask Information of tha Provost
Maater Oeheral of the HUta. Answers may ba thus
seoured mora promptly than by addressing tha
Provost Master (laneral at Washington when mora
Important huainess often prevents prompt answers
t<i multltudas of Inquiries now addressed to tho
Bureau on personal and other matters of minor
c«n*equ*Baa.
Dy order of Maj. J W T UARDINER
CHARLES II DOUUnTV,
Capt. a ad Prov llarahal,
34
1st Pi St., Maine1

coff/jy

»\§nlsiioi

st:.

BOMimilNO NEW,

Saoo.
H. R. LISDY

IB

ni DDEKORI). 11K.
Refer* to Hon. I. T. Draw l Uoo. W. P. Keaaenlen Hon. Denial lioodenov, Hon. Nathan Dane,
Hob. M. II. Dunnel. Hon. J. N. (Joodwln, Joaepb
Hob«on. Ksq ,B. H*C. Hooper, Kaq.. Leonard An.
I8U

HASH end the lilgheet prloe* paid for OLD Ibok,
u Corn*. La a it, and ell other klnda of metal, by
JOHN GAINES, at Ida Ulaokamlth Shop on Water
W
itreet.Saoo.

DEPUTY HHH3RI F7F1,
8AC0, MAINS.
3

TO THELADIE8.
A. L. BEEBY'8

STORE,

FACTORY I8I^A.NT>, 8ACO,

Me.

Grand 3wry.

o.l«
$J0
0.40
• to
7.07
7.10
7.24
7Jo

ORGANIZED MARCH 37, I860.

HATS, CAPS,

Next door to A. A. TapUy'» Millinery
8 tort, I* the pUoe to bay your

llprlai mm4 Bmmmtr

SAOO.

Cltjr fioildlig. o?er (be

*.*•

President, Johr M. (Joobwir.
Vtea Prcndeut, Lkokabd Arurrwb.
Stcratar) and Treasurer, Bradbacm A- Bootmt
William H. TnoMraon,

AND IIO. 4 OALEP BLOCK,

Jury.

ll.fc

4o
do
do
do

9.3 •
I 00
*.0*
B.I r
».?*
$.43

parebuod ot Uto offloo, tbsa whoa paid la (ho etn.

Fire Cento

_

THE PL ACE TO BUY

All hoalneea prompt)/ attended to.

BIDDEFORD,

lltf

12.07
lt.lt
10 04
1230

at

do

<•

8*00.

BANK. PerlU«4.

FIRST NATIONAL
0

Philadelphia.

will ur. atctivtu

OBADIAII DCROIN,

F. A. DAY.
NO. a, GITF

do
Woattkorboro'
Beorboro'.Oak ilUltdo
Capo Kllaabotb,
Portland orrl ro

Klttorjr.

eso>

lion of the oouutry may be afforded fkcilitiss
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State

StrnscxirTiox Aokxt,

Portlaad,

do
Bliol.
do
JoDotMGr't Folia Broacb,
B.A
JaaatJon.
M.ft.do
8. Borwlak
do
do
North Oorwiok
do
do
Walla,
do
do
Kerjoabunk,
do
do
DIddeford.

to other

In order that citisens of every town and

par.

4.04

|.43pa7.33
for
do
do
do

7.30
10.00
10 0*
io.iy
I0.m
10.43
10.M
II.m
IIJMl
11.40

ST

9'9i
3.13
3.3}
3.4#

4.80
4 *•
10.6* 4.40
11.os 4.so
11.10 4*1

«

Boaton
Portsmouth

Loans.

tcriptions at

Ml
9M
IO.0S
10 Iff
lOJft
10.4*

L>cave Auanuo wniaroniino. mrmrw

will make it the

a

-»®

MMirMl, will unlll forthar no
lUot ran m follow*

offered by the Government, end It ia con*
ftdently expected that ita superior advantages

command

ff.10 'J.I*

do
do
*•
*•
Blddtterd
do
do
do
do
KooaohMk,
do
do
North BtntMu
do
-do
B.*M.R.do
Joaot. Urn fella Branch.
do
«o
do
4#
<o
_i
•

?!»• tpUodkl

now

or

•j*rWo\
WaotSoarbor*

(*n r«rt«i

furnlahed upon receipt of subsorip-

THE ONLT LOAN IH

not. 71M.19U.

a Jf. t.i i
ht TitU+titk tad Boron, at *45 J.id
tOJ U.3I
do
tape Bllaatotfc.
«*
do
9J#' a.u
OajtftUUo

IVMXRl

TbU is.

tiona.

without regard to their ooat,

United

C. Merrill.
Richard Nmoo.

9100

NoUs of all the denomination* named will be

LESS THAN TKADE SALE FBI0E8

IN

John

"

Old Iron Wanted.

MARKED DOWN I

STATE OF MAINE.

ftteph«n fUriftint.

$50 note*

on a

M

Office.—SOMES BLOCK,

AM. OUR (iOOI)H

i2

I0W
• 44
71 TO
II 01
31 49

"

Ten

day

aotfpir.

LEAVE AB tOltOW8i

PORTLAND

lrawi.Kaq?

HENRY DAMON.
i-iw

G!l»*rt Rill.
Pnrtor Iter.
Charle* H.Btaplaa.
l<tM Chapman.
LmmH Waloh.
Omw K Ur»at.
Ahm Feloh.
I mm Chad Hon rna.

Two cents

TRXfri

PortUad.Noy.2d. 1864.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

PRICES OF DRY COOD81

BOSTON.

00

banker.

The intereet amounta to
One cent per

e6»ftnjfiri*0

BTF. HAMILTON,

GREAT REDUCTION

18, 20 and 22 MILK HTREKT,

Grand

or

CHOICE FAMILY GKOCBRIEH,

WUOLESALE STORK

«

off and aold to any bank

AMD

QUESTION.

4 IT
I4M
• 13
Nti
li n
IIN
OB A3
110
81II
UN

property.

AND

Will you Stand by and Sustain the
C-O—D ManP

fSS 17

to tbe rate levied on other

aooording

Tbe intereet la payable eemUannually by ooupona attached to each note, which may be out

Attorneys

CREAT

»•

emptiun from State and municipal taxation,
which aide from one to three per cent, more,

CO..
UEO. M. PATTEN
Hath, Maine.

F. A. DAYS

akd act«ori«s

•»

about ten per oent. per annum, baaidta ita

obtain a

letter, to
iwl.'

ol

laoludlas:gold intereet from No▼ember, wbloh makea tbe actual profit oo the
7-30 loan, at current ra»ea, including Intereet,

LIMITED number ot First Class Machinists

can

worth • premium

are nov

nioe per oent,

by applying Immediately, either in nersonorby
A

all retailer* to rlrj NEW PAIRS In every Imtauee
where any ia<Foal deleet appear* In (lie ttoek or
work, If the Uuut or 8b<»o Am tot krtn iturn f* that
nric
IJtltml that It would t< unrtviunahlt to twjtftt a
be glrfair. Hf If hut lit tit tram, Jitm Fairt will
with
en
yltaiurt.
Now make a SURB THINU OK IT liy buy In if
WARnone but thoee with the C—<»—I' MAN'S
RANT on them, and ifertx out tkt Ritniltri •/
Sioddn. Thli I* the flrit luatanoe In the hlatory ol
the trade that you hare bad a chance, »a a laryt
wtl>
»eilt, to eh»»w you want a good article and are
II ix /a tf«*4 it a man who will warrant kit uiodt
and LIVE UK TO IT.

Wrirfl.

Tbeae bonda

ARBAAGBXERTS,

WIUT2H

lloiton

BEAKIXC

GOLD

Portland, SacoA Porto'lh B. 1.

KJ**'
sLi5^Ly*
Portaaoataarriro

percent.

(J. 8.0-90 Six

Long Job nud Cood Put*

JOOTS & SHOES,

A(hi«T

option of tlie bolder into

IMlKN

VrOV ALL-RIB

Charlai F. SUplM.
Asm Faloh.

payable
areci*-

WANTED.

PATENTED

•TATS n.
Wm. Brown.
John V. Ilardlnf.

SEVEM-THIBTV LOAN.

[

MACHINISTS

County Tag* uraita'* Orrics.)
Alfred, March 10.IKS. 5
conformity to Section Fifth, of an
act of the Lagielatara of the State of Maine,
OP BOSTON.
entitled "An aot relating to Anen and coita of Crim8took. inal Pnuweutlona." aporoved March 37th, ISM. I
Capital
ITNJ.OOI
the
Slmrti
lOtOOS
hereby publish the following lift, oontalnlng
Reaerretl Working Capital. aggregate amount uf ooitj allowed In eaeh ca*e Id
pi,UUO
at the Supreme Judicial
ft3 &)....A... Par Valuo and Suhaorlptlon Prlw# criminal proeeeutloni
Court begun and holden at Saao. within and
No Paraonal Liability or Fotura Aaaaaament*.
the lit Tueaday of Januof
York.ou
A>r the Couuty
IVaairfawf—JOHN 8. BARRY, of Boaton.
ary. IWii
Trta»Hr.r— LKVI ||.8TR\W.
l)iwt»ri—Juliu S. tarry of notion, Sam'l John.
or Roxbary, V. J
»m or Charlvaton, J. 8.8h*ller
or Boaton. A*
Maaalnzar ot Canton, 8*th E. Drown
W Adama of Roxbury, 8. P. Tllaon of TltMvllle*

PETROLEUM COMPANY,

,be
that
nay
said avo^-ou the Oral
I* Ik Id at South
01
UB
?l(*k
it
M*
next,
Tuesday of April
bare,
lo the forenoon, and abew oauM, Ifaoy U*/
why the ula laatrument should not be pro?,'* *P;
Tbeee Notac are Uaued undtr dale of Augua
proved. and allowed u Um ImC will aad testau»cdt
of Um aald dtMutd.
three yeara froa
I30i# 1884, aod arc
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
▲ true oopy.
rertibla at thi
thti tW, iu currency, or
Att—t, (ieorge II. Knowlton. Register

_

and WILL MAKE GOOD THE WARRANT TO
YOU. will you not euitaln him by buying the urne
lie puti hla warrant and Trade Mark,

nupuvwn*

SUFFOLK Jt Oik ukcciv

S^J?»'SSSSi»^KS:j«g
they
appear at* Kn^*u^B7iS
eounty.

WARRANTED B00T8 AND SHOES,

THAT IB THE

tentba per o«nt. interaat, par annum, known a

thereol
OrJirrd, That the |M>titloner give notice
to all persons Interested in Mid esUto.bv causlnga
the
iu
Union
tr
lie
to
published
copy ot this order
three
Journal, printed In Biddefbnl, In said county,
Proat
a
weekMsucovsslrely.that they mayappear
bate Court to beheld at 8outfi Berwick. In said conn*
ten of
on the first Tuesday In April next, at
eclock In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
should
seld
of
the
petition
hare
why
prayer
they
not be gran tod.
Attest,George It. Kuowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register

MAN

tfceretary of Um Trea*

underelgned Km aaauwed thb Oeneri
Bubooriptkm Agency ft>r tbe ante of Unit*
Statee Treaaury Nutca, baarinfi earn and tbm

QUESTION. K.

THE C-O-D

the

*T. the

petition

ARK YOU READY

II

i"Maaed,harfng

By authority at

presented Um

A true oopy
Attest, Ueorice H. Knowlton. Register,
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
and for the county or York, on the first Tuesday
In Maroh, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-fire, by the llou. B.E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court:
rtN tho petition of George W. Lelghton, GuarKJ dlan of (ieorue U. Lelghton, minor and heir at
law of Nathaniel llansooiu, late o( Eliot, in Mid
to sell and
county, deoeased, praying lor license sale,
all the
conrey. at publlo auction or iirlrate
Mid ward In and
his
of
and
iutcrest
title
right,
Mid
to oertain real es'ate situated In Eliot, In
to Interest.
county, and the prooeeds thoreorto put
Mid real estate being more fully described In Mid

As these bonds aro being so rapidly taken up, those wishing to invent in them must do so soon.
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier.
i*
Biddeford, March 15, 18G5.

Walker Oil*
WakeBeld Ollre
Wllw>n Mary R
Wood John
Wakednld Knier.v B
Wnllelifh Lliile
Wilson Ames A
Wllley Ada
Woodsnin Annie
ui

I'onk.la Mldeo«nty,«.

granted.

mediately.

Varney Stephen

call tor "AnrRRTMKP lkttkhs. giro the date
of thli II.t. and pay one cent for adrertlilnic.
Or If not called lor within o*a mouth, they
Willi* eent to the I toad Letter ORleo.
CAROLINE P. COWAN. P. M.
inu*t

DE.VAJAHLi

0. S. 7-30 LOAN.

;

TTLEKIULD, BtOMd Executor Is i

ON

A

FOB THE

Alfr»i, wiuili

Probata Uplden at
At » Ooartof «oMfy of York, on the drat Tum
and
/w of oar Lord elrh
day f*
"""«-• "•«

Ata Court of Probate holden at Alfred, wltliln
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In March, In Uie voar of our Lord eighteen
hundrod and sixty-fit o by the JIon.E. B. Bourne,
Judgo of Mid Cuurti
the petition of Joseph Woodman, Pamella
Bradbury, Isaac Woodman and Mary Miller.
In term led In the estate of llauuah Woodman, late
of Mollis, m Mid county, d»oeas«-d, praying that
administration of the eatate of Mid deoeaseo may
he granted to James h. M Her or to some other suitable person
Ordered. That the petitioner elte the noxt of
kin to take administration, aud glvo notice thereof to the i.alra of aald deceased and to all peraona
Interested In seld eatate, by oauslng a oopy of this
order to be published three weeks suocesslvely In
the Union if Journal, printed at Blddelord, In Mid
that they may up pear at a Probate Court
county,
to be held at South Berwick, in Mid count v. on the
Arst Tuesday of Aurll next, at ten of the olock
In the forenoon, anu shew oauso, If any they hare,
why the prayer of Mid petition should not be

Sooth
meeting of the Stockholder* of the
at their
*1 Jlerwlok Dank, duly notified, and held
It ni
"anklng-huuae on Saturday. March II, IMS.
charter of
t'ottil, unanimously, to rarrender the
•aid bank.alao to convert Mid hank Into a hanking
the
aaaoclatlon. under the general hanking law* of
ownUnited State* the a**ent to lueh actiono» tho
atock of
ere of more than two »!ilrd» of the capital
eald hank baring hrtu previously giren.
EDWARD 11AYMAN, Caahler.
Iinol.1
Sonth Berwick, March 4)Ui, I8M.

AT

I

L. Bowler, agent sf the U. S.

opposition majorities.

ITCH! ITCH!
SCRATCH! SCRATC H! SCRATCH!

REDUCED PRICES.

ITCH:

These lillls, ai a flrit effect, *ct upon the ar1 >> I. Increasing the circulation, by which
rein*, aiil their
Impurities are deposited in the
throw off mcli collection* tnt > the howil*, which
Urandretli'*
from
organs, bv the energy derivel
I':11 -. \i•.• I them from Ihe system. When first u«od
the I'llla may occasion griping, tt"1' even ma'ce the
patient feel worse. Thl* !• an excellent *l<ii. and
Nn;rnt
aho*r* the dlinaae will soon he cured
In It*
goo 1 I* often achieved without some trouble
atti imeut, and tula rule apolioi to the recovery
of health.
Hold by Dr. DRV DEN SMITH, niddoford, and
Iin7
iy nil resectable dealer* In uiodlolne*.

Commodore Ilollins, of the rehol navy,
wat shot near (lordonsville, while att oipting
Christian Coinruimion,«poke in hehaM of that
to make his eecapo from our advance in that
I out Sabbath,
caune in the Cedar St. Church
direction.
—Ret. Mr. Yeoman's—after which a eollecWendell Phillips asks: "Can y hi conition was taken amounting to thirty-seven ceive a bitterer
drop that (Sod's o ministry
could mix lor a son of the Palmetto State,
dollar®.
than that a Ma*>*cli«*ttt* flig and a colored
Hon. Nathaniel W. Towle, who oieo reshould take
regiment
receiv.il
jvisseMsion of Claris*
cently at Brun*a«ii?k, from injur!***
ton? In the whole history of portio retrithe
can. formerly lived in
under
falling
by
bution when did the poet iinagine a more
Saco He haa been a State Senator, Co Hoc
retribution ?
and
complete
director,
hank
at
Saco,
•tor, of Custom
of
his
death, president
•Mr. Patlereon was elected Mayor of Auwiu nt the time of
•tho Saoo A Biddeford Fire Insurance I'ompi- gusta on la*t Monday.
In early life lie «m landlord of the
ny
A Lewiston man while endeavoring to poll
several
•Stage Hotel at K«r»nebttnlc. For
the carcase of a defunct cow from tba rail*
has heen partially deranged nt
he
year®
road track, had the misfortune to have the
tiinee, and wui so at the time of the acci
tail come out. whirb he wan togging at. an<1
•dent.
lie rolled heels over head down a 30 foot emSanford, Limington, Hoi I is, Waterboro* bankment.
and Newfield have elected metallic officers At
On Saturday tat, Maine was short leu
their recent town meetings: Parsonfield that than 4<MH) men on her quota.
don«*
large field for missionary lalnir, has
We learn of a deep and wid^prmd Mi
somewhat better huaing elected two Repuh- gious interest in Gornarn, Gray and vicinity.
Thu« far we have lost one
liean officers
Butter is falling in Vermont. Lots w hu h
while were held at
-town and gained two in this* county,
fifty cents are now gladly sold
the north weatern tawns have largely lessened at twenty five.

the

The combination of Ingredjent* in lh«*e Fill* It
the result of a Ionic aad eitenslre practice. They
arc mild la their operation, and oerUIn In eorreot»
inc nil Irregularities. sinful Menstruations, removing nil ohstruetione, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain in the side. pnlplUtlon of
the heart, white*, all aerrons affections. b vsterioa,
fetlgue, pnln la the bank and llmba, Ae.. disturbed
aleep. which arise IVoa InUmiptlon of nntarn.
l>a Ciiuuia'i Pill* waa the commencement1
of a new era la the treatment of thoee Irregularis
ties and obetraeUon* whleh hara oonslgned ao
■■any to a premature grave. No female oan onjoy
rood health aaleaaahe I* regular, and whenereran
obstruction take* place the general health begin*
to doollan.
Da Cumiii1! Pills are the moat effectual
remedy ever known fbr all oomplalnta poeullar
to female*. To all oUsees they are taralnable, ia.
dmci' j. u-itA ctrlaimlf, ptriodical rtg\ lastly. They
are kaowa to thoaaaads, who hare used them at
different periods, throughout the oountry, baring
the sanction of some of the moat eauasaf Pkyti
eiam in Jmrrien
Esplieltdlreetlons^tatlng when they should net
l'f nied. with eaah boi—tho Price One Dollar per
lloz. containing from JO to 60 Pills.
Pills ««af *r ma'I. promptly, by remitting to the
roprietor. Sold by drugsfats generally.
HUTC111NU8 A II ILLY ER, Proprietors,
81 Cedar street. Mew York,
H. H. Hay A Co., Portland | A. Sawyer, Mddelyleo
lord, and 8.8. Mitchell. 8aco, Agents.

rein*.
terlal

liitemcMngc,

rmij.

Rrtr. S.

PILLS.

~

Emery,
«H. Goodwin,
startling fact. i.lustrating the terror* of the draft in that State:—"It is esti
m*j.
mated that the numlier of i«en who H.^d from
Trtai.—George Moore, Dem. 4 maj.
this State it* the recent draft approached and
Town Agen!—-Col. Elijah Hayes, Union,
during its execution, exceeded twenty thou*
Hand
To such no extent hue this emicra
SI SDN).
"
there were
(hymrrr of the Pour—Oueoph JJruckett, tion gone, that in none coses
not men enough lell in the township! to till
Union, .11 maj.
the quotas."
•S. 5. Com.—Almond J. Clark, Bera. no
It in stated that U. S. Senator* Snu's^ury
opposition.
and McDoognl. not having heen soicr e .ough
Auditor of Arcounts—George 8. Goodwin, during last session to attend to the bu«iniw»,
are dropped entirely from all com i.ittoee,
.Union 25
William

CIIEESlTaN'S

DR.

PHOTOGRAPHS I

ti

Notice.

thla
X'OTICE la harahr glvoa that on aod a/Ur
A date,all freight meatha pakj
of Mat,
R.
Button Ageatr.8.4 P. R.
»»»*
Biddefard, Maroli I, IMJ.

ftjMjnidellmy
J.|.W0BK*

win anora to
U I inanurMtnra utn,
tUan you w buy at any other atoro

ir

Mil

Exchanged.

I will Mil Air aaab.or will aiohaaca for a
rood form In Dia oouotrv, ona-batf of a two•tor; double tonatnant HOUtS. In portent la
altnalad InSaoofon tba Doom rwad).naar
Inn1* Iiland brldga- within Iro
tl tlia Po-t 0Am. and Mar hy tha Uraaanr Babool
tnlabad rooaaa.
io«M. Said hooM oonUlM nlna
a lam want
vlth MTrn oloaaU and
wllar nndar hooM *nd U aad hManMiadagaod
with
itobla. a food cardan
mod it Ion. a good wall at watf.wj11h
!■
nto the hoea# by opoey.
ancloaad by a plakat rtnoa
ira roar laraa aim tma,
vlth droantd »ton«
u
,

Kr.ud

mlnataaijjalb

cupboard*,

8aoa.Fab.af.IM0.

Real Eitate

For 8»l<e la BlddeA>rd.
Tti toe Wafer freir Ce.
Offer* Ibr aalo at reduced prleer, from eae to one
hand red aeree of good fcraiag land. part of wbkib
laoorered with wood, aatf looaUd tllkll iMit
three^ortbeof * alio thm tbe new dty bloeb.
Alfoa lam nambor of boaee aad (tore lota la tbo

odn|

H

For Sale or to be

Ti. r-i~.—*

Robee and Pit tee eonatantly on band aad far
alabed to order, at oar
Cefla MaaafkcterT
Baeee airrri.
J. C. LIBIi V.
P. 8. I bare the esalaalra right of aalo la Did
dcfnrd Ibr PUk«*a Patent Metal lie Dorlel Caeee.
Dlddolbrd. Me., April, ISM.
y 10

CbMBfC of RkrIrcm.

A. L. BERRY.

I—o,Fab.«,l«3.

a

Hole Proprietor, Ibr thlaclty, nf
•
Pltnt Ca#a /.M-paUnlrd
March 23d. IPf.1. Tbla Improvement contlaK to
eattlnf off tbe lid, with a i»roJ«ctlon for th« run
pUte | tin- li't taming l»«ck orrr tbe plate villi *
currfipotxtluK recew. The great adrante^r of i).la
atylenf oofflnilatn •sblblt the plate wltb the Ud
t< in
• lth«r open or oloeed—aftMM ibowing tbt
Ita pioper pImk, h«aldM adding «ry much to tbo
beauty ol (be ooffln.
Our Coffin Warerooaa war* eetaMlfhrd In IK*,
by raqoaatoroltlsana. who hare glrrn It • llbttaf
patronage, to wh<im we w«.«ld render thank» li r
put fbrorai alto, for lite liberal naUonegr of tl la
rlolalty. No palna will be eparod to give mi Mi t.
Won, and make tbla tbe feel Ce/ffn Wmr #:•/«*/ •>#.
mm I lo tlil* oounty. Aa we are continently mak
Ing new luiimiremeuU.erory thing will be ItUd Hp
LIBBV.
JC.
J. 8. UKKRILI/H

giro* noUoe thai be laed*
■flB*aaderelicaadtowet
la tbo penary baalnnaa »t
pooed of biota
J
W. Godwin aad Jamoe It.
Uinrr
la
Cocaor,
Klag*>
Tori. All perwHM ba?Irk elalma agalaat htm are
u,#
to
reoaeoted
pre**'
P•T?*"*
"*f
dtMel/i aad all pecoooa lade! tod fob) m * re not!
Ord

tut hU aoeoMntc

^BMdolbrd. Aag. tt. ISM.

Licensed

p'jKEjrsttSi tsfissat

^art^jasr^sawsi
aaaiW
rity of Blddafonl.lB ttaitad araoaaW. withon
■Mat tatovaal aaapoaa aanaxad, by aalllag Um

ItyTraaaararatbUaflaa.
In donoala>tloM

of WTO, |M0 and
■oada art
inro-lntoraatat all par Mat
J.M.OOOl>WIN.Troa»uinr.
$
Ulddrlord.Fcn. li. I^J.

^TOllX.

Agency.

ARREARS OF PAY,

PENSIONS,
BOUNTY.aoV
PRIZE MONEY.

•"•j&gtfi'Sin.
<wf*

City Boad* far male.

So aett'od within a'a I jr
a o*1l«o

daya or tbey will be loft la tho band* of

Above elalaa

promptly aeearrd by

M

01 l>RR. <>"'»<

UPWARD KAKTWAN.
Carw. Main*.

»»er reead,

I'w Pn f.

I* by
P"f
GOOD
lord'a jrtulrm/MmUhjII* *'/••»
Pa. D.8MITII niddrfbid Vo
4wlti:

Bronxed

*a

JLmkiiii

neatly eaeeated at tbe Caloa A Juuroal Oftto

at AlM,«IWi
At a C«*aH of Probate HoMen
5rst Tuewtsy
an«l lor Um County of York, on theLord
eighteen
our
at
in Marwh. In the vear
buniirtxt ami piily-Avc. by the Huo.h.l^Jk>urnet
TI

V>

in

SB

Cived,

At a Court of I'ronate holden at Alfted. within
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday
In Msrek. la the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Are, by the Hob. K. K Bourne,
Judreof said Court.
MAZIAII RMRRY, named Rxecutor In a oer.1 tain Instruinrnt. purporting to >>e the last will
and testament of Thomas Kmery, late of Btdd*.
ford. In said county, deceased, having presented the «ame fl>r prooate
notice
Or<irrt4. That (hp said Rxecutor give
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of this
><•■■"
*r Jm&mit print,
order to be published in the
•d In lllddelbrd. In said Couuty, three weeks sue.
ee«sivelv. that they may appear at a Probate Court
the
t«> >•« holijen at X»uth Berwick,In said county,on
Mr«t Tues«lay in April next, at tea or the alock
In the forenoon, and shew oaiiso. ir any they have,
why the said Instrument should uot be proved,
allowed as the last will and test?
approved and
men! of the said dseeased.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.Ueorga 11. Knowlton. Register

Court of Pm'*U hottleii at Alfred. within
At
and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
in March, In thu rnr of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-five. by the Honorable h. K.
Ilourrtc. Judge ol said Court
1)KTKK \ UUM, named Kxtcutor In a cer-taln
I instrument purporting to b« th« last will ao<l
lata of Lot>anou, In
lotaiuent <>r xi iah
nlii county. iImmmJ, having presented tho mid*
for probate ■
Or,Urt4. That the wid Kieeutor give notlc« to
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this
order to he published three weeks successively
In the f'*»<>a
j
printed at Ulddefonl,
In said county, that thty may appear at a ProbuteCnurt to bo held atMouth llerwick.innaid counon the first Tuesday lu April next, at ten of the
ty.
clock In the forenoon and shew cause. It any they
Itare. why the tame should not be proved .approval
and allowed as the last will and testeineut of the
Mid deceased.
Attest, tleorjjo 11. Knowlton, Register.
I

Atruccopy.
Alt—t.Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and Tor the County of York, on the Brat Tuesday
In March. In the rear ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-flru. by the lion. K. K. Dourue,
Judre <>f said Court
UOODHll'lI, named Kiecutrlx In

IfVHICK
purporting
'estamentof William Goodrich, late
and

aoer-

to be the last will
of lUrwiik

tain Instrument,

In Mid county. deoMMd, having

presented

the

Mine for probate t
Ordtrtd, That the Mid Executrix give notice
of
to all persons interested, by causing a copy
three weeks successively
this order to be
at Diddeford, In
In the waiea 4r JnnrnaJ,
Mid county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Houth Iterwick. In Mid owunty.
of the
on the first Tuesday In April next, at ten
clock In the fbrenoon, and snew cause. If any they
tho said Instrument should not be

published

have, why

printed

and allowed

the last will and

Mid deceased.
Croved, approved
Knowlton. Register.
Attest, Ueorge
utauient of the

A true copy.

as

II.

Attest,Qeorge II. Knowlton. Register.

within
At a Court of Probate, tield at Mired,
and for the eounty of Vork, on the first Tuesday
Id March, in the year of our Lord eighteen
burnt red and slxty-ltve,by tb» !lon.K.K. llourne.
Judge of said Court:
/iKolUiK VARNKY. Administrator of the estate
*1 of Kdward Huffuin, late of North Keiwiok, in
Mid county, deceased, having prcMnted his first
account of adininlstratlou of the estate of Mid deceased, for allowauoe
Ordered, That the Mid AooounUnt give notice
to all persons interested, by causing a copy ol this
order to >>e published In the Un tea atj J our
mil. printed at Ulddelord, lu Mid county, three
week* succeesively. that they iiiav appear at a
Probate Court to he held at Mouth Iterwick. In said
next, at
eounty. on the first Tuc^lay lu April
ten or theoloek In the fbrenoon, and shew cause, if
be alnot
should
mum
tne
any they have, why
lowed.
Attest Ueorge II. ivuowuon, newsier.
Atntww.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of rpi'irttr holden at Alfred, within
and for the county of York.on the Brst TumIi> ol
Maroh, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-live. by the lion. t. K. Uourne.
Judge of Mhl Court:
CtlTIM, Administrator of the estate of
Joslah lllll, late of Killer/, in Mid county. dece.ued, having presented hi* lint account ol ad>
101 nitration 01 the e*Ute of Mid deceased, for allowance
to
(trUrrtd, That the Mid aoeountant give notice
all pereons interested, by causing a copy of this
orier to be published three week* successively In
tbe Cmon 4 Jomrnmt, printe<l al Iliddelbnl. in said
countv, that they mar appear at a Probate Court
to be field atHouth Berwick, In Mid county, on the
Qrst Tuesday of April nest, at ten of the elook
In the forenoon, and shew oau«o. If auy they hare,
why the Mine should not be allowed
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Remitter.
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Renter.

OLIYK.lt

Probate held at Alfred, within
Court
At
ami tor the county of York, on the flr*t Tuesday
in March, iu the year of our Lord eighteen
hundredand slxtydlvtf.by the Hon. K. K. llourne,
Judo* of Mid Court
(ilFFORIl, named Kx*«utor In a certain
Instrument purporting to lie the last will and
testament of John Klood, late ol Keiiiiehunk, in
Mid county, deceased, having presented the Mine
fbr probate
Also a pc'lt.on for administration with will annexed. on estate of -aid John Flood, to be granted
to nome <ultat>le |n-rm>n
That the Mid Kxecutor give notice
O-itrrtJ.
to all person* interested, bv causlug a copy
of this order to >»• published three week* successive Iv in t>»e U*.s J.— -* i/„ printed at It ddelbrd. In Mid count* that tliuy may appear at a
Probate Court to !>e held at Soulli Her wick. In *ald
county, on the Snl Tuesday iu April next, at
ten of the elook iu the foreuoon. and shew cause.
If any they hare why the Mid Instrument should
not be proved, approved, and allowed a* the last
will and testament of tke said decease J.
Attest. Ueorga U. Kuowlt»n, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.George II. Kuowlton. Register.
of

a

JOHN

At a Court of Prolate holilen at Alfred, within
and Ibr the county of York, on the first Tuesday of
March, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxtr-flve. by the lion. K. K. Ikurne,
Judze of Mid 1 ourt t
"If A TTIIKW KAR.N HAM, Guardian of Helen J.
Jl Hatch and Alinon L. Hatch, minor* ami children of June Hatch, late of Lebanon, In Mid
county .deceased, having presented his Ur*» account
ol Guardianship of his said wards Ibr allowance
Or-ltrrJ, That the Mid Uuardiaa give notlo* to
•II persons interested. by causing a copy cf this order to be published three weeks successively In the
Mid
i: aiea 4f J oh mil. printed at BMdeftml, In
to
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court
l>e held at .South Rerwick.ln Mid county.on theflrst
In
aloek
of
the
ton
Tuesday In April nest, at
the forenoon, and shew oauw. If any they have,
why the Mine should not be allowed.
Attest, George U. Knowlton. Register.
A truecopy.
Attest, George U. Knowlton, Register.
At • Court oT Probata held »t Alfrtd. within
and for thooonntyofYork. on the irst Tueeday
in March, In the year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred aadslxty-#vo, by the Hon. h.B. Bourn*.
Judsre or »olil Court:
PhllTAMD PIIILDRICK. Uanrdiaaol Roberts.
i) hrtok nail Joaeph Minor.minor* and heirs nt law
«ld wanor oilnr Phllbrtok, late of Klttery, U»
llrst account ol
ty. deceased, having presented his
allowance
said
wnrd.fbr
ol
his
"uanltanship
"
UtMnitaB
OTUrrtU, that tho
a
in
ttoc to all
portonj Interested, by cans g
in the t/»w» »
bo
publlshni
orderte
this
of
copy
three
j*urno/, prlntod-ln IMddefbrd. In sold eoanty,
wooks *uooeaslvely, that thoy utajr
Pro bo to Court tebo heU at South
noil, at
coanty, on the lint Tneaday In April
If
t«n or tho clock la tho fbroaooa. and show oansa,
not be alany thoy ban, why the same should
luvtd.
Attest. Oeorge H. Kaowlton, Roaster.

J^

__

_*°Atteet. George U. Knowltoo. Rogtstar^

At n Court of Probata bold at AUred. within
and fur the county or York, on the irst Tneaday In
Mareh, In tho year or our Lord eighteen han
dted and slxty-ive, by tho lion. K. K. Bourne,
JadgeoTsald Court:
rl«h, AdtnlolaGoodrich, lota
I, ropnssutlng
that Uo personal estate or «M dwawd Is not
auflclent to pay theij«u dabu which hoowod nt
tho tliao or his death by tho Mm oT eleven hanUrod dollars, ami proving for a licence to acll and
convey tho whole of the real eatate oT sold daMeHoaw private sole, because
ecosed.at
by n partial salo tho residua would bo greatly inin rod
(Wrrrf. That tho petitioner rive notice therool
to tho heir* or sold deoeased. and to all peraona In
tereeted la said estate, by cnuelng acopy oT thte
order to be published three weeka sooeeaalvelv In
the Union and y*nm«/, printed la Blddeferd. In
■aid county, that thoy may appear at a Probate
Court to bo hold at South Berwick, la said county,
on
tho Brat Taeaday la April next, at ton
or tho clash la the forenooa, and shew cause. If any
they have, why the prayer or said petition should

jMjbllo

n<r no
A

•

gmntod

Attest. Ooorgo II. Knowltea. Register.

traoaopy.

Attest, George U. Knowltea. Register.

van roLLowmo

_

FACTS AND REASONS

btlkxpiv ubt op

WATCHES, dim COLO PEN8 k PENCILS,

lr<, wartb §B00«000«
To be sold at ON&DOLLAR M«h, without regard
to value, and not to be paid until you
know what you are to recelra.
each $IOT OO
lootiold Hunting Omm WatehM
Witf)
100 Uold Watchea
35 UO
WatchM
4»t LadWs*
IS (JO to 23 UO
(00 Silver Watches
UO
IS 00
I'2
to
Vest
Chains
(00 Uold Nrok and
5 00 to 16 00
IfiOJ ChateUIn and Unard Chains
4 00 to 12 00
snn Vwt and Nock Chains
Hum Solitaire Jet and Uold BrooehM.. 4 (JO to 0 00
"
3 00 to *00
4000Coral, Lava.Uarnet. Ae.
7000 Uold, Jet,Ural. Ac. Bar Dropa... 300 to *00
00 to 8 to
3
Plna
and
Surf
Rreaat
Uents'
MOO
3 00to t»0u
SiiiO Oval Band Bracelets
00 to 1000
3
ftiOO Chased Braoeleta
Diamond Plna and Rlnga.... 2 SO to 8 00
'J 80 to 6 00
i0 Uold Hatch Kay*
A true eony.
BOO Solitaire Sleeve Buttona A Studs. 2 (JO to 8 00
Attest, tieorge II. KnowIwm, Register.
4 00 to IN
Wit Uold Thlmhlea
aooto 7 00
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfrad. within *000 Miniature Lockets.
4 00 to 900
and for theoounty of York. on the first Tuesday 3000 Miniature LockeU, Magic
2 00 to 0 00
in Marti, in the rear of our Lord eighteen 2100 Uold Toothplcka, Crnaaea, Ac
200 to ft 00
hundred and *latydire,by the lion. K.E Bourne, 3000 Poband Ribbon Slides
2 00 to 0 00
J udc of Mid Court
fiooo t'haaed Uold Rlnga
2 00 to A 00
UOODWIN, Administrator of the catate 4000 Stone Set Rlnga
of Ruth Ooodwln. late of Lebanon, in Mid ooun> 6300 Ho Li Lad lea' Jewelry .Jet and Uold 5 00 to IS 00
ty .deceased, having presented hia around account of 6«m Sets Lid lea' Jewelry,varied styles 3 00 to IS 00
admlniatratlon ol the estate of Mid deceased, for Mkk) Uold Pens. Silver CaM and Pencil 4 00 to 800
3 00 to 10 00
alluwaooo.
4000 Pens. Uold Case ami Pencil
Orjf rrU, That the aald accountant give notice to 600) (Jold Pen*. Uold-Mounted Holder 2 00 to 6iU
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol thla
All tho Kooda In the above Hat will be sold, with
order to be publlahed three weeka «utve**ivelv out reaervation. PORONB DOLLAR BACH. CerIn the L'mua aad Journal. printed At Blddeford, tlflrates of oil the various artlrlea are plaood In
In «ald count v. that they may appear at a Probate alinilar envelopea and sealed. These envelopes
Court to be held at South Berwick in aald county, will l«e a«iit by mall or delivered at our ofHoe,wllh
On receiving a Certificate
on the drat Tueaday In April neit, at ten of the out regard to choloe.
will see what article it represents, and It laop.
clock la the forenoon, and ahew cause. II' any they
one
dollar and reoeiva the
wend
onal with you to
have, why the aame should not be allowed.
artiole named, or any other In the llat of the a*uio
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowltou, Register.
value.
A truo copy.
In all traii<actlnna by mall, we charge Tor forAttest, tleorm II Knowlton, Register.
warding tho CcrtllloateH. pay In;; postage and doing
within
Plve Certllloatos will
at
lioldeu
cents each
or
Probate
Alfred,
tho liutitici",
At a Court
Ih» Kent Otr |l— II for $J—Jo for |3—63 for $10, and
ai ■! for the County < I York, on thu first Tuesday
in March, in the year ot our Lord eighteen loo for lis.
M e guarantee entire aatlsfactlon In every Instance.
hundred ami sixty-five, by tin* Hon.h.b. Mourn*.
Judge of said Court t
AUK.NTS—Special term* to Agents. A
Uuardlan
l>.
UKORUK DKwKRIT CO.,
Wilson,
the petition of Hannah
Address
J0J Uroadway. New York.
of Krvln I. W'lson and Flora R. Wilton, minors
1nio»>
and children of Koxwell C. Wilson, late of Kitterv.
COUNTY
YORK
Haiti
that
In aaUl eountv, dmaiN, representing
Minora ant *eis«*d an<1 possessed of curtain real
iuor«
aud
stid
in
In
estate situated
Couuty,
York,
lull) dtiorlM lu aalil petitiou:
That an advantageous oftor of two hundred ami
fortir dollar* ha* been made by Siuiou Nowell of
FLOUR can he made at liiddeford. Wo
York, In said county, which offer It I* for the Interhave commence 1 to manufacture Flour at the
ant
to
accept,
est of all couccrncd Immediately
the proceeds of sale to he put out on Interest for
the benefit of the said minor*, aud praying that license may Ini granted her tw sell and convoy the
luterost aforesaid, according to thu statute in *uch mid now o(Tit it fur »ale In lnr^e or *mall quantities.
cum made and provided
We have now on hand two grades, one u good
Ur-lrrru That the (wtltloner give notice thereof
to all persons Interested In >ald estate.bv causing n Family Flour made ol red Canadian wlient; the
mnduof clean, white
Copy ol till* onler to he publi«hed three week* other.avery *uperior article
successively In the (/diss * Journal, printed at Western wheat, which wheat can he aoeu at the
Biddeford, In said county that they may appear uiill.
We ahall conntantly keep on hand for ffale, Wheat
at a Probate Court to be held at South Berwick, in
•aid county, on tho first Tuesday In April next, MEAL. MIDDLINGS, FINE FKKI) and SHORTS,
shew
and
all freih fVoiii the mill.
at ten of the clock lu the forenoon,
Ai«o. CORN, MKAL, RYE-MEAL, OATS, and
cause If an v they hare, whv the prayer of said poDA HLEV Delected for leed and oleamed for coffee
tion should not be grunted.
all ot which wo offer to the puMlo.
Attest, liuorge II. Knowlton, Register.
V. II. MILL1KEN, Agent.
A true copy.
7
Uiddoford, 1660.
Attest,Uoorge II. Knowlton,Register.
_

..

EWCal.

JACOB

Cou

ON

DEPOT.

GRAIN

GOOI)

Steam Grist Mill!

a Court of Prottate holden at Alfred, within
audfor the County of York on the first Tuesday in
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun
dred and sixty-fire, bv the Honorable E. K
Bourne. Judge of said Court;
I UTIIKlt (sODINU, Administrator of the estate
li of Lucy Hersotn.lateof Lebanon, In said coun
ty. deceased, having presented hi* account of administration of the estate of said deceased, for al

TAKE NOTICE.

That the Mid accountant give notloc to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this
older to be published three weeks successively lu
the Union * Journal, printed at Blddeford, in said
countv, that they may appear at a Proltate Court
to be held at South tierwioK, In said county, on the
first Tu .sday of April next, at ton ol the clock
lu the forenoon, and shew oause. if any they have,
why the same should nut bo allowed.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.

MANUFACTURERS!

At

Your attention la called to the itock of

HARDWARE!

Attest,Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate h*ld at Alfred within
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
lu March, in the year ol our Lord eighteen

Blood Boot Elixir!
•

Pint—The extraordinary curat I re effect of the
Blood-Hoot Elixir waa dlacovered br a regularly
educated Phyalclan ; and the prevent proprietor
alao la a graduate from one of the highest Medical
College*In New England.
Sfcaitit—The Elixir fa not alcoholle, euntalna ao

family

having presented her petition lor her dowor In
assigned and set out to her, and
that Commissioners may be appointed for that pur*
pose pursuant to law •.
Also, her petition for an allowanoe out ol said

Manufacturers'

estate >
Orjrmi, That the said

Supplies,

&c.

kept by Uie auhaerlber at

2, CHESTNUT ST.

petitioner gi ve notice 10
all persons interested,by oaasing a copy of this or«rek<
der t<> t»e published three
successively In the
Chioh 4r Jamrna/, printed at Blddeft>rd In said CoutiOPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
ty. that they may appear at a I'mbato Court to I*
field at South Berwick InMld County,on the tint
Hiililrford, Mniitr,
Tuesday In April next, at ton of the olook In
the forenoon, and show cause. If any they have,
THIS 8TOOK IS NEW,
why the tame should not t>e allowed.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
.»n«l will bo aold very low for cash, m I purpose glvA true Copy.
Attest.George II Knowlton, Register.
Ing my whole Attention to other iiusincss
Pei •••!>< intending to build thuseason will it
At a Court of Protiate hoiden at Alfred, within well to avail themselves of thta opportunity to
and for the county of York, on tho flrst purchase their NAILS, TRIMMlNUd, Ao.. which
Tuesday of .March, in the year of our Lord for a short ti no is afforded thoui.
Please call and examine.
eighteen hundred and slxtydlve, by tho lion. E.
CIIAKLBS HARDF
22tf
E ltourn«>. Judge of *ald Court:
I AVO.MA APPLEBEE. widow of John Apple.
Ii bee. late of York, in said county, deceased,
having presented her petition for allowanoe out of
the personal estate of said dcoeaaadt
OrJrrni, That the said petitioner give noIf
tice to all person* interested, by causing a
copy of this order to l»e putdished In the !/»•
AMD
tnl JtmrnaJ. printed In lllddefnrd, iu said
•an
county, three weeks suoceaslvely.that they may apBerpear at a I'robate Court to be hoiden at South
NEWS
THE
wick, In said county, <>n the first Tuesday in April
unit, al ten of the olook lu the foreu<Miu, and
shew cause. If auy they have, why the same should While the public are no either for new* It Is liuporUnt to announce that the new flrui of
not bm allowed.
Attest,Georgo II. Knowlton, Register,
A true copy.
ALONZO LEAVITT & CO.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register.

NO.

GOODS!

NEW

FIRM!

JTJB

GENERALLY!

LATEST

At a Court of I'rotMls bolilen at Alfred, within
and for tlie county of York,on the Itrst Tuesday In Slarvh. in the y ear of our l*ord eight
een hundred and sixty-fire, by the Hon. E. K
Bourne. J udjje of said Court:
K. BlilMIAU. Administrator with the
will annexed of the estate of Sarah M. Burnham, late of keutieliunk. In said county, deceased,
having presented blit Hrst aooouut of administration o| the estate of said deceased, for allowance:
OrUered, That the said Accountant give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order t«> l«e published three weeks successively In
the UnuiH amU Journal, printed at Dlddetord. Ill said
county, that they may appear at a Proiiate Court
to lie heU at Mouth Berwick. In said county, on the
Hrst Tweed a jr In April next, at ten or the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have,
wlgr the same should not be allowed:
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of Probate hidden at Alfred, within
and for the county of York, on tha lr*tTue*d*jr
In March In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred aud sixty-live, by the lion.UK. Bourne,
Judge of said Court
IIUHI>, Executor of the will of Francis
K. llurd. late of Berwick, lu said Couuty, do
ceased, having presented his account ol administration of the estate of said decca.-cd for allow*

OWK.N

JiMUVA
ance

OrUrrtU, That the said Accountant glre notice to
all peraon* interested, by causing a copy ofthis order to bo published three week "successively In the
* J on mm/, printed at lliddeford In aald
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to l»a held at South Berwick, in said county, on the
first Tuesday In April next, at ten of the oloek
In thefbrenoon.and shew eausa, If any they have,
why Ilia same should not b« allowed
Attest.George it. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest.Georg* II. Knowlton. Register
Court of Probate h >Idcn at Airred, within
•ml fur the County of York, on the #r»t Tuesday
In March, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred am) sixty-Are, by tha lion. K.K. Ikturnr,
Jadra of nld Court
MOOHK PAYNR, Kxecutor or the will
of Manuel II. Memlek. lata of Kittery, In said
county,deceased, having presented hla account of
administration of the eaUta of said deceased for
allowanoa
fW«r«W, That tha said accountant give not<> all persons Interested, by
notice
causing
a oopy «»f this order to ha published three weeks
In
I'nw*
the
fr
Journal,
successively
printed at Diddaford In said county, that thay may appear at a
ks
held at South Berwick, in said
Probate Court to
County, on the ftrst Tueeiay of April next,
at Un of the clock In tha forenoon, and thaw cau<e,
if any thay hare, why the same should not be alAt a

GKURUK

subscriber baring enlarged hla salesroom,

large a'«>ck of all klnda or
ami purchased
THE
would call the attention of the
ia hla
a

line,

fooda

of Ulddefurd. 8aoo and vloiuliy, to hla ample aocommodatlona for work, and the
citiieoH

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

which be offers for aale at prleea challenging comthe latti rise.
petition, having purchased before
bear In mlud that he baa the

QTi'liase

Exclusive Right of Sale !
fur Dlddeford and 8aco, of three of the beat
stoves now manufactured, the

8UPEBI0B, STANDARD COOS,
AND MAGIC COOK.

jTreatly

FURNACES,

—

FURNITURE DEALERS.
Biddoford, Me.,

Liberty

I*

doing hu«lnes* at Watorborough.atid have
hand a large and complete stock of

HARD

Manhood: how Lost, how Rostored.
Ju»t published.* new edltlonof Dr. Cul.

teaUp.
.if The Lecture should be In the handi of erery
yuulh and every man In the land.
bent, under seal. In % plain envelope, to any address, j*>it paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps. Address tho publisher*.
CHAM. J. L\ KLINE A CO..
yl U7 Ilywery, New York, l'otl Olllce Rox 4-Wfi.

*

|h

«
tt

0

* CO.'S, Waterboro'.
.<m4

ICI' I'I'S SMALL .V SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Uffire iu City iluildinx, Biddcford, )lt.
We are gl vine our whole time and attention to
the above buslneM, and represent the following
MmCompanies as Agent*, vlii—I'ht Mnninctuirtit
tmmt /.</'. located at Springfield. Mass., capital
our
have
we
In
this
upon
company
|l,0<i0,000.
books over 'AM members of the Brst men In Biddeford.Haco, and vlolnUy.
Alto, the N*w tinftearf Lift Ceeipoay, located at
Boston. Mass., capital of f2^SUO.OOO1 IU cash die*
bursenenU to Ita Life Members In I8M was $335,»
uw\ and Its dividend In 1863 vu *74S,mn.i, We ope.
rate as Aleuts for the following Are companies:
Morris F<r« fas. Ce. or New Vork. capital $000,000 {
Mass ffmrtrirk Fin Int.
VMiaejr Mutual, ^ulncy,
Ce„ Norwich, Conn., Incorporated In IHU3, capital
all good, reliable
of
Maine,
|loo.n»i l'i»eataiHn,
aU»ck companies.
a continuance
we
ask
fevors,
Thankful for past
or the nine. Call and tec us and bring yoor
friends. All bnslnew entrusted to us will be felthfully and promptly performed.
RUFUd SMALL A 80N.
Iyrl8
Blddeford. June 22,1880.

J. L. ALLEN. M. D.,

n.
h

»\

NOTICE!.

PEN810N8, B0UNTIE8,

_J8tr

poplar Lorh

50,0UU

PAY.

Mnbogany

CENTRE TABLES,
TABLES,

CHAMBER SETS,
Hair, Husk, Kxcelalor and Palm Leaf Mattresses,
Lire Ueoae and Coinioun 1'eathers, Looking
Ulasaea, new styles. Wooden and Hollow
Ware, Brooms, Urushes, Koatber Dusters, Haby Carria^oa, Toy and Tip
Carta, Dedateada, lied Corda,
Clothes Llnea, Clothes llor
•ea. Toilet Iluoks, Wash
Stands, and

great
variety of other

*>hick

w*

oftr for

a

GOODS,

Pricti.

$alr at tkr I.out it Catk

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nr.HtricK, MK-

north

Claim* on tkr Uovrrninrut for lUiunty, Pensions,
Hack Pay and Frlso Money, proaeeuted at reaaonable oharKue. No charge unless supoeaalVil.
lyl

r

L. A. PLUM 11,8
DENTAL

Km. I Had * i;rr»tni Arrntir,

UIDDKFOHI)
LIBERTY 8TRKRT,
Nerve* Kille*!, Teeth Filial ami Extracted with
out |»la by thu administration ol (Joj, Ether or

1%. W. DAY,

Auction nml CommUnion .11 »•reliant,
Chloroform.
l«tT
liyOULI) Inform the people of niddeftird, Mmo I Blddefonl, April 31, 1063.
»»
and vlolnlty. that he haa taken out license to 1
NOTICE.
sell at Auotlon for all who may fkvor him wltli a
PARTIClMK
Mil. Also, all kinds of Src.itnd Hand t'uruUmrt
Hecond hand
hi>ui/fit urnd —id on reasonable terms
NKW STOCK or
Htovea ol all kind* on hand. Cane-Meat Chalra rohand
on
&> jffleriicincN !
beds
Fresli
t><ittoiuol. Feather
constantly
Placo of business Liberty street,
lubacrOwr having Ju»t pnrehaMd a Kreoli
Stock or Drur». Hedicln*», Ac., invite* the atAb. 3 (iuthir Block, Bi lutford, Mt.
tention of the uuhllo to the ahova net.
fitf
3d. IM3.

J. ttAWYKILJirusuiftt,

Collin
J"

Drug*

IilIE

December

HUlilefonl llourallloek.

Warehouse.
DBA RINO,

Krrp the Lnrini nnri B«i AMrtaral
Of Coffin*, Ilotwa and Plate* (hat can b« fbnnd In
York County, whleli will be aold cheaper than at
any other place. Alto, Agent lor Crane'* Metalllo
HnrlalCaaVet—Saw filing and Job work dona at
■hort notice. At the old (tand, Hearing Building,
Client nut Street. Itaildenoe, Mouth Street, near
IBtf
the City Building.

Biddeford Marblo Works.

ADA.ns"& CO.
eltlaan* ol
to
tilddeford awl vicinity that they have opened
RE8PKCTPULLY
Lincoln atreet, In tha eaatern end
the

announce

aahop on
the Qui nby A ttweeUer Dloek ,f" r

Grave Stones,

01
the nana&ctare 01

Tablets,

MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. 4C.. IC.

Alto. 8oap Stone Dollar Topa, Faanal Stonaa
Stove Llnlnga, Ac.
Work done with neato*** and dlapateh and arai*
ranted to jtfra aatliftctloa. Order* aolleltad.
tfttf
filddefbrd. Jaly 4, IM3.

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Alfred, Me.
Will xtra particular attention to tnraatlgatlon 01

mnd tltlea.an.1 other matter* appearing on thereoIBtf
trdala tha publla offioe*at Alfred.

BRADLEVf MOtJl.TON

i

Pure

R00ER8,~

Potanhi

Juit raoelvod and for «ale by J. SAWVKit.

I8tf

auccMtoH to t. r. a. deakimo,
■TILL CONTINUK* TO

JOB

subscriber having taken the Job Printing
In CrralNl A rcnde HnIM>
Is prepared to execute at short no*
lad*
tloe m<1 on reasonable term*, all aorta of

PLAIN AND FANOY

JOB PRINTING!
All order*, by mall or otherwlie^ promptly attended t». A share of the public patronage la ree.

eoilelted.
pecUally
^

JOHN HANflCOM.

Saoo, Oct. SM, ISM.

41

Book* /

Books

J~~

mlfis aubeerlber offers for aale a raluable assort
1 sent of SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCELLANK008 BOOKS, Photograph Albums, fllank Hooks,
Portfolio*. Engraving*. Photographs, Note and LetUr Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pock it Cutler/, Ac., at
the /ewesf tm»k print.
Ne. t Crjr»lal Arrailr, Rldilrfsnl. Me.
HORACE PIPER
jMS
ftUFUS SMALL dt SOW,

AUCTIONEERS.

LIFE AND PIKE INSURANCE AGENT8,
Office In City Building, Uiddefbrd, Me.

MOSES EMERY,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
FLOOR, GRAIS ft PROVISIONS,
Main (Corner of Water) street,
A.

Oomtneroial Si.,

0. Roger*.

>

Thomaa

Blook*

M

Portland, Me.,,
®

fy Bank Chook* printed

at thiaoffioo.

~

have been w>l«l In IU native town, and not a alngle
Instance of IU failure la known. Wo hare in oar
of
possenlon, any quantity of elrtlfteaUs some
Ihero from EMINENT PHYSICIANS, who
the
It
and
(Iron
hare oscd It In their praetloe,
pre-eminence orer uy other compound.
ruin* Ota body ud mlu<l,unfltlln* tu unfortunate
a
Individual for bail new or
Congb |
Doom of tbw
II doea not Dry op
mad melaMbaly *Sfc«U produced by Mrly hab
aad
bat looeena It, so aa to enable the patient to espeo- •IU of youlb, art Weaknc** of tb« Hack
aad Limb*
willi*.
1H)8B8
OR
TIIRKE
to rate freely. TWO
DOT* DliilueMof Um head, Dlataee* or Bight, raluiu'
lermMji car# tickling In Iht Ikmtt. A HALF
ttoa of U>« Heart, Dyspepsia, MirrwiDNi, b*.
most
Slab*
the
cured
TLB ha* often completely
rantfeuaent of tbt digestive fUnetloo*, Byniptems
bera CoNgb, and yet though It la ao aure and of Consumption, Ao. The fearful tIJecU on the
It la perfectly harmless,
IU
In
upuintlun,
low af memory,
apeedy
to wind are utach tub* dreadedv
of spirits evil fnre.
helnx purely vegrt4lile. It la verytoagreeable
of oonluilon or Ideas, depression
ohlldron
administered
bo
and
may
the taste,
boding*, aversion ot society, «olf-d I strait, timidity,
ttuch persons
any age;
Aa.,are among the evils produced
l*Tore contemplating matr meay, «en*al»
■bould,
a
curt,
In cam of Croup ic* ipill gunranltt
at
nn
aad
bo
of
a pbytielan
factored
experience,
If taken In aeason.
to health aad happiness.
I'm t lent* who wish to remain under Dr. Dvw'a
I
It
So Family should bo without
treatment a row day* or week*, will be larnlthtd
with pleasant room*, aad charges for board aiader
It la within the reach o( all, tbn price being
•la.
Mollciuea tout to all parU of the aaaatry. with
ONLY 40 OENTS1
full direction* for use,on receiving description of
And If an Investment ami thorough trial doea your cases.
will
notMt«flk up" the above atateaient,tuo money
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
be refunded. We aay thla knowing Its m«rlta,an<f
fur it a
frcl coolldent that one trial will aeeare
IX DELICATE HEALTH.
with
FEMALES
waste
awair
TO
home In every household. l>o not
will eara
Coughing, when so small an Investment Druggist
It may be hadof anj respectable
ol
DR. DOW, I'hyalelan and 8urgcon, Wo. 7 A 9 Knn town, who will furnish you with a circular
made.
dloott M"vt, Il.ntj.n, I* ooniullcd dail) for all diegenuine certificates or cures It has C.
U.
it
CLARK
l'n.U|>#ue
mni Incident to the remain *yxtem.
Hold by Druggists everywhere
Mold In Hid- llUil.'ir foiling of the Womb, rluor Albw*. t»u|>«
CO., Proprietors, New Haven, Conn.
deford bv Messrs Sawyer, Uaoou, Libby and 8mith| prt»*iou, nuil i>IIm? <MMin»l derangement*, are
31 eowIy
now treat"! upon new pathological principle*,and
In Saco by Messrs Mitchell and Shaw.
very few day*. 80
apeedv r«lfef Kuamntved In amude
ami Nerroni Diieairi.
«»r treatment,
Invariably certain I* Uie new
obitlnate
complaint* yield under It. ami
thai uto«t
U10 afflicted |»er*>»ti *<">n rejoice* In perfect health.
Dr. Dow ha* no doubt had greater cxiterieuc* la
of wuuitu and children, Mum
tin- eure of <11
l)»«t»o.
any other pliydcUn In
fur patient* whoiaay
ammmiawdaUon*
Hoarding
wi*h to *tay In lluetoa a frw daya uuder hi* treatment.
Dr. Dow, vine* IAIS, having confined hi* whole
Willi Prnroi»tnr«i nixl Certainty In frtry
Attention to an office practice, for the curt of I'rl.
in,«ri<it,U
with
aod
Mlatfr orCONgPUITlll.N,
(leneral vale di»ca*ea and ft-malc Complaint*, acknowledge
tpi'Mcy Id NKRV0U8 FRUSTRATION,
Konialo no minerior In the United 8tat«*.
OeMllty, l)yx|>e|i>iii. Aotlnna. Ilronchltlr,
N. B—All letter* mu*t contain four red atauipa
Wt'tikiieixeii, I.omoI Kliiftlinr Strength, and all ilethe nrr- or they will not he au*wered.
mi'tcniuenl* of llio IUimmI. Tliey Imtmm
(iDlce hour* Iroui H a. m. to 9 i*. u.
mm* nr 1 it'll rnrruf, rellvre Cough, check Night
bwwiU. illuiitilxli Kx|icctnratlon, Imnruvu the A)*
uleep,
petite, arrant Dlerrlnm. promote refreshing
Cure iu all
mill create n«ir ami MraJtky Moml. Let Dm Mflfcrer
fivll to try till* remedy. Citculirt fVii,
Or No Chnrxc Made.
Prim—In 7 01 and 16 01. bottle*. $ I.IK) a ml $i,m>
I>r Dvw I* ceiualted dally, from Ha k. to 8 r. «r.
each, fiamall nr 3 large bottle* for fti.im, l»y ex.
all difficult and ehronle dlaeasc* ol
Sold by all re«i>eetablo drugxiiU, and at a* above, upon
hit unwearied
jiri'M.
every uauiu and nature, having by
the nolo general depot, wIioIfhuIv and retail, by
»ucfle»* gained a rep.
1
J. WINCH KSTKK. :i»'. John it, N. Y. attention and xtraordluary from all
Itcuwy
parte el tie
utAtiou which call* patlcut*
obtain advlee.
Immediately rollersCoughr, country tothe
none atand
SKINNER'S
In
Ho*ton,
Among
phyvician*
Cold*, More Throat. L«t»> of
In tho proieciloti than the celebrated Dlt.
Vole*, Hronehltl*, ami every higher
Tbwe who
Uoat»n.
Street.
Kndlaolt
DOW, No. 7
ayiuptoiu ot tliu Or»t rUkci need
tho *e;vlo*« of an experienced pbydeiaa aud
of Pulmonary Comminution.
call.
«hou!d |(lvc hlui a
Kor Whooping Cough. Croup, mrgeou
Far CcHKhi,
I'.8. Dr Dow import* aud ha* lor aale anew
MlToctioM
ladMMkUi
the French hoc ret. Order by mall, 3
called
article
or the Throat. Minx* nun UieU, inn "I'iwhi.v
lor $1, and a red (tamp.
ALKS" are nut equaled by any medicine tn the
IrP
lloiton.
April IrtM.
world. Ueinj( now used ami prt-scrlhed by eminent
Physician*, Ac., they are rapidly becoming the
AMERICAN Si KORKIGN PATENT!.
beat companion In every household. camp ami e«U>
J>r
In. In all civilised countries un the
a
to
refers
want
of
for
Skinner.
only
apace,
R. H.
namea of prominent New Kngland men who have
M.»eil hit "PULMONALKS" with marked ifood results Her. O.T. Walker, Paator of the IVowdoln
Square church, Itoston, klaasi liar. II. W. Olm>
La 11 Aijtnl nf U.S. Patent Offlei, ira*Ain<jl»n,
itead, K i tor Watchman und Retire tort Rev. II
(nndrr Iki art •/ )&)/.)
Upham, lion. A. 0. Urewster, counsellor, an Court
street, lloston, Llent. K K White, 3d division, 5th
70 Htute Ntiret, oppoaite Kilby Htrcft,
and Aurlat,
U
Skinner.
II.D.,Oculist
S.A..
J.
Corps,
JMXlTUNf
3.1 lloyltun at., lloston, and Hundreds of others In
every department of life. Prepared by KDWAKI)
Al.HKINNKIl, >1. 1).. at his Medical Warehouse,
an extensive practice of apwanfs of 70
'17 Trcinont stH Boston, ilius. Sold by druggists
i ears. ooutinuci to wear* I'aUnti ia the United
Ileuwy
generally.
States-, alsa In Ureal Britain, Piauce. aad *tlier
foreign countries. CartaU Specifications, Bond*.
KENNEDY'S
Assignment*. and alt Paper* or Dnwlltf Air Pat«nU, executed on liberal terra* am) with deapatch,
IU*earchca made Into American or Korean work*,
to determine tlio validity or utility of Patent* ur
Invention*— and legal or other r(Irice rendered In
only Ointment Ibr the cure ot all eroptlrn* all matter? toaehlnKtbeaauie. foples i4 tkeelaiina
and cutaneous uflection*.
of any Patent tarnished by remitting Due Dollar.
it la wholly a
Assignment* recorded at Washington.
Jio .hjinty in Ike Until* Stnlf p»nn$n tuptriur
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
fatihtiti far •Mammj fntmlt t* aitrrtaining tht
unh ntabihti) nf iNimffeo*.
IT WILL CURB
During eight montli* the subscriber, la cear»e ol
Ills largo practice. uiade on Itttre rejected appllea.
8*It Rhitom,
lions HlXTBKN APi'KALS. tVKHV one of which
Erysipelas, 86a Id
wa* decided In ku furor by the Commissioner ol
Pllei, Felons, Ulcer*. Sore Rye>,
K. II. KDDV.
Patent*
Chilblalna, Shingles, Holla. Cuts. Wound*,
Blisters, Ringworms. Pimples,

f'ou.

Pulmoiiiirjr

^VUichesteV-s^a

\CT

SAOO

CHARLES H.

wyr

GRANGER;"

Teacherot Ma tie. Hammer afreet, Haco.
Planoe tuned to order.

<2tf

Cases,

Certain

Pl'LMO.VAIitS

EDDV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

AFTKU

SALT HIIEIM OI.VTMEiVT!

1111R

TKSTIM0.NIAL8.

"i regard Sir. YA&y a* one of tb« mut ttpabh
ami tuttwjttl practitioner* with whoa 1 hmrm bad
KENNEDY'S
official Intercourse."
C1IARLKS MASON,
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
Commissioner of Patent*.
"I
have
no hesitation to aasarlii£ inventor* thai
mineral
aabitanee.
or
other
contain* no ineroury
they cannot «aul»y a person mere rempttmi and
It Is wholly aud purely
Iruftawtkf, and more capable of putting their apVEOBT A. BLE.
plications In a form to secure for them an earl/
and Mvorablc consideration at Uie Patent Office."
One trial la auffloient to eonvlnoe the moat akep
KI'MUNl) Ill'ltKK,
Ileal that Ita efflcaoy In allaying InlUiuuiatlon and
Lata Commlsetoacvof Patent*
"Mr. IL II. Kddy ha* nude to* me TII1KTKKN
reducing awelllngala wonderful.
application*. ea all but one of which patent* hava
The Grrnt Family Oinimrwt,
been granted, and Utat I* aew finding. Hutli an
inlstakeable proof of gn>at talent ami ability en
III* part lead* me to recommend •// luvjntor* to
ipply to him to procure tliclr patent*, a* they map
8hould he In every houaehnld. No other Olnt Ins ture of having the uio*t faithful attention bement can compote with It as a ready and apeedy- ■towed on tliclr case*, and at very rea*onabl« char
JOlIN TAtiUAKT.
means of relief.
go*"
yrl
lioeton, January I. IMA.
For Bum* and HraU* It la tha moat parcel
cure ever knuwn. Aa an Kmalllriat

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment;,

ItKNNKDY'S
SALT IlllKUM OINTMENT
Is

unstirpassaed.

Important

to Farmer u.

The aabejribtr* have for (ate at their Foundry oa
KpHac** Island,

The Roayhrtl Skin la made smooth.
Ckapptd Hand* are Instantly healed.
Crarkrd ami Dritd Lip* are healed and softened.
To keep the hands and fkee ooinforUMe during PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
the cold weather, put a little of the Ointment on
(-(iNldron Koltleaf A»h Mouth*,
when going to hed.
Put up In two fixed hollies. The smaller
an O HINTHi
The larger.
0 0 CKNTH,
bottle.
IVUEEJL BOXES.
onn, Huiith and Sawyer. AnWe will make any and all deaerlptioa* of Cast*
and
generally.
yl7
druxxlaU
KustusLlbby,
in tea use<l t>y farmers anu outers atUie snoriest no
auiuk. volnuv urkat Uce, and at the lowest prices
PIIY810U1UI0AL WORK, or, Kvery oue his
A share ef your patronage I* solicited.
own Oootor— llclng n Private Instructor for utar«
lloa*ra WssMii,
rled persons or those about to marry, both male
Join II. Iliuui
and female. In every tiling oonoernlng the physilit
Ulddefonl. Jane M. IMI.
ology anu relations of our sexual system, and the
production or prevention of nfftprlng.Including all
the new diaooverie* never befuro given In the Kn
gllsh language, by WM. YOU Nil. M. D. This Is
really a valuable and Interesting wcrk. It Is written In plain languaga for the general reader.andl*
Illustrated with upwards of iuu engravings. All
CJtYVO.t
young married people, or those eoiiteuiplating
marriage, and havlnx the least Impediment to mar*
rto
DmI
Maohino for the L«ht Monoy,
It
di*eloees»<orels
book.
read
tills
should
ried life,
that overy one should be acquainted with 8till It
AND HOLD BY
BUILT
Is a book that must be looked up. and not lloahout
the house. It will lie sent to any one on the reWOODMAN
k BURN HAM,
Address l)r. WM. VOUNU,No.
cent*.
oeipt of
»W
Bl.ldafard, Malaa.
4ir>8praee*t.,above Fourth, Philadelphia. biul

Plow®,

WPIEEL HUBS

Cr

Makhiauk

Mowing Machines!
CHJfKF,

Mr. Theodore P.

Buck,

1I70UL1) inform tbe eltltena of 8«ro and UlddeTV ftird thnt he atill eontinuea toaarrjr on the

BAKING BUSINESS!
OFFICE!
KNTNjf

Establishment
THE
Bldtlefbrd,

waoLaaALV DNALaaa i*

82

Cough Balsam!

Durna, Chapped Hands,
Koala*

CHESTNUT AND URAINED

ESTABLISHMENT,

toco* Mr*

ylH*
0.8. Examlnlnc Snrgeon Ibr Pentlona.
Attest. Oaorge 1L Knowlton, RegUter.
r, HOUSE, our CorereJ Bridge. Factory
*
Uland. Saoo. VALENTINE FREE l« prepared
Attest. Gaorge H. Knowlton, Register.
and Woolen
todj't all klndi 1 Unto,Cotton.811k
Gwtda. of any oolor. In the beet manner. Coat*.
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred. within V'hU.
Ae.,cleM>e.
fUglana,Ba»quln«,
and for tha County of York, on tha flrst Tuesday ed andPnnU,Capo«,
colored without being ripped, and pat la
of Maroh, In tha yaur ol our L>rd. eighteen
I*
bin
warranted
done
order.
All
by
Kood
coloring
hundred and sixty-lire, by the UonE.B. Bourne, not
to smut.
lyrlrt
Judge ol said Court t
the petition of Thou»a» 1 >yar, of Payton,
he
aeited
In
la
in said oouoiy, representing that
estate whereof
fee as hair wltli others. In the real
died The anbecrlber 1> prepared to obtain from Qovern
»aid
lu
county,
of
ton,
late
Da)
Drown.
Kunlce
that a warrant
neat
salted awl pusossssil. and praying
than
anthorlilng
umum,
ha granted to suitable
ARREARS OP
eat off to
to make partition of said real aetata, and
AND PRIZE MONET,
each hair hl< proportion In tha same;
to tha
Ortfere*. That the petitioner gtra notice
For eerrlcee In the Army or Mary or the United
heirs of said deceased.and to all paraooa in to ranted, State*-and flatter* hlmeelf that an experience of
In
ha
order
to
published
by causing a oopy al this
■ore than forty yeare la thia kind of bualneee will
Ua Pwfew 4r J»mrn+.\ prlatod la BkMaford, la aald enable blm tagiraaatMbetlon to all wbomay ta^
aouuty .three weeks iuoos—1 rely .that thay may a p. olov him. Charges reaaonaMe.
P*ar at a Probate Court to ha held atttoath IWrwIok,
MOWS EMERY.
•a
County, on the Brat Tuesday of April
•ut, »l lu «ruw elotk In the fcrtaooa. and shew
Wanted.
i«r« f
from 8 to l« Inch.
UK18.
POPLAR
FT.
fA AAn
ee In diameter,nndfrwneto«a.long,
Attest. Oaorge II. Knowlton. Register
T. SHANNON.
8.
true
A
by
oopy,
4wll
I
8oe«. March 3, 1*3.
Attoet,Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
lowed.

Walnut nnil

CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

GOODS !

Mr Loavitt will continue to oarry on the TnltUn»lnr««, name nit uiiual.
Wo are bound to tell goods as low ok possl.
..or
bio—It will cost you nothing to call and see We
like to show our goods, and if wu can't sell you it
will l>o all right. Theu take a beo line for IhoJ-

Top, Black

NATHAN I HI, HO BBS,

5

• rlNtf

UPON

a

hi
01

had rathersell our Uood* for
percent
proiu, aud iiave our |»ay, than to have lo i>or oeiit.
and give lone oredit We have a splendid stock ol

A. LKAV1TT
1*63.

Mnrblf

Hf All kinds of Repairing, Upholstering and•
Cabinet Work done with neMnea* and dlapateh.
J. CIIADDOtlRNK,
WM. II, NUWELX.
30

H

n""

or We

January.

Enajr Chnira, Rocking Chair*,

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

ID

on

every tiling needed to make life comfortable
and happy, all of whioh is being void at
Low Figure* for Heady Hay !

a*mrtrr» at

thrmi-

Kemlnal Losses, IMroTKicr, Ment*l unit I'liysloal
Incapacity. Impediments to Marriage. etc.t also.
Con**m?tion, Mmand fit*, imluoed by c>eIf.
Indulgence or sexual extravaganco.
Price. In a sealed envelope, only C ccnts.
pr
The celebrated author In thin admirable uny
olearly demonstrates, from a thirty yean' successAll practice, that the alarming oonsequeiices ol
self-abuse may tie radically oured without tho dangerous use of Internal inedtolne or the application
of the knife—uoluting nut a mode of cure at onoe
■Implo, certain and effectual, by means of which
erery suflerer. no matter what hl« condition may
lie, may cure hluualf cheaply, prlratcly, and rod-

WARE,

WOOLEN

on

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

mediclnf) <pfM»ICR»l A TORfW> w<\! rnrr (without
»r«^niifKA,or Scrnlnnl Wea knees, Involuntary

Crockery WVsre, Flour,
and

Law,

SOUTII BERIfICK, ME.,
Will give flpeclal attention to aecuring Prntiom,
Hountm. Hark ray and I'rixt Maury for (oldleri or
(eamcn. their children, mothers widow(, or orphan
il(tera. Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
U El). C. YEATON.
person or by letter, to
Ho. Berwick, Me.
47

GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS,

SOFAS,

3mll*

Olebrntorl Eanay

m
DR. now rontlnoM to ba e*«>»ulta4 atM»<
Noa. 1 »rx) v KixttaoU btfoat,
•■f.U£••••**
••of a I'RIVATB OR DBLICAtB NATURB. By
TICK LIN IN THE THROAT,
•
wunmi ready and pmctlo*! mtaMiH
ITHOOPINO COUUH,
Or Rtlitvt CONSUMPTIVE C0UQH8, Baikal ted extent, Dr. 1> bM bow the fratlMaUow
of prmntlag the BflfbrtaoaU with re»ed>w that
AM qPICK 4ft
hare nev«r, elnce he Brit Introduced them. Mlod
■
•"? "•w* alanaiag bbms or U9m0rrkm» ud
Srptuu. Beneath hi* treatment, »U tha borron of
venereal andtapure
blood, I in latency, KniaU,
UoBorrlusa, Uloara, pa la* and dl*Ue«* la tb«
'"fouaaUoa ortlM BtoddiP

eoelaty.

Theae stoves are arranired for wood or coal, and
rearea decided Improvement upon all others,
heat Is so coneenquiring but little luel, jin-u thewaste
draft.
no
ncedleaa
by
la
there
trated that
that
Tkt but of rtftrtnet at to tkt tufrriorilf of
thott
itovrt, will lie given to those calling,Jrom
Iktm.
ir*o
art
in
tkit
uting
city
famihrt
Alao, constantly ou Imud. the following stoves
exaggerated.
and
Sixth— In examining certiflcatea received during Home Uuard Hanire, Morning Htar. lloston
llrllliiint,
the i<a*t your of Ita aucceeafui ronulia. we Are itrul- Maine, Woloouie iiuesl. Daylight and
I'alMate.
Crystal
iflml In hnlierlnic Uiat our medicine haa not failed for wood or coal—Now huglanil
and
In any oaao phere It haa Seen trie i.to eure the moat ace, I'ryaUl Lake, Improved White Mouutaiu
t'lvinouth llock.
atubUirn and ohronlo oaaea of COSTlVKNKitS.
various
nnd
best
the
.Stoves
of
alao
I'arlor
quality,
have
Srvtulk—Moat grateful manifestation*
beeu evinced by Patients who have been relieved patterns.
Iroiu LIVKIl COMPLAINTS nl longstanding. AlHOUSE FURBISHING GOODS!
ao, It baa been effectual In curing CUTANEOUS
ERUPTIONS (IP TilK SKIN and in eradicating
nwortinent constantly on lund, «uoli as
A
(rood
111'.MOICS OK THE I1LOOI). And many nflllcted
Tin.
ilrltannla, Enameled. Fremiti and
with deep aeated Incurable SCROFULA have »«een Iron Japanned.
Wm All kinds of srork mad* to order, and
henelltted by a modertto uae of the Kllx•II good* wit minted lo bo of the Unit ituallty.
cuiiiiniinn^
cm
tills
ami
or
canrs
Also, Mauufucturcr of
I'lj/AM—In
we nave
]>rov*m| nueocMfUl beyond Anyw!ioassurance
have
CyllMitrra, MhIp Drams,
thoiooghly
over expre**ed t and thoae
teelod it* effect, l»clievo it to In1 (Uperlor to all othof Factory work In Uila line of
kinds
other
and
all
it*
physical
er cough preparation*—the fc I sir. by
basins*,
the
of
circulation
ttlood,
tea
tho
properties equal!
RKPAIIUNM and JOU WORK of all kinds dona
It aUo, whan uwil ivi a gurremove! congestion
In n workmanlike manner.
Irami
soothes
the
hemic
or
gle. awallowotl (lowly,
rlutod and inflamed membrane*. from which tho
cough arises.
Nintlt
.Many person* (ufler periodically from
Ilrlok and Portable, will l»o lurnixhod on applU
JAUNDICE, whloli la occasioned Ity a morbid and cation at short notice.
Ellxlloot
Illood
The
Liver
of
the
(tate
Inactive
Ir In a Dure relief from the deipondent fading! and
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
)>aiuful aymptouu which are j>ecullar to that dlaTHREE nuOliS EAST OK JOURNAL OFFICE.
cue.
Truth—DY8PEP8I A la an aggravating and dl(J. GOLDSIIROUGH.
heartening dlroaae, often leading to dangerous re19
Dlddefbrd, July IS, 16W.
suits. A limited use of the Elixir. according to the
direction!, will regulate tha stomach and MVlll
to
ro»t<>re
and
dilation
with unerring oertalnty,
a natural and liraH'iy action.
Klritnlk— fill EUMAT13M the Blood-Root Kllsir
will readily relieve | Ita warm and qulokenlng effect counteract! the cold and morbid condition of
the flulda, which U the primary oauae of all Ithouinatlc affection*
Tw'lflk—Perron!auhject to HEADACHE will be
relieved In a few houra by a (ingle doae of the
Street,
Elixir.
3T Every peraon taking the Elixir should careHare constantly on liand the
fu n \ read the printed pamphlet whloli accompanies eaoli bottle.
For miIc by Apothecaries ai.d Dealora In Medlclnci, and at the Doctor'* office,
51 llniiovcr Sirrrt, Rattan.

GEORGE C. YEATON.
at

to tlie Afflicted.

swarty. HvsSair.^S:

uae.

PeerM—Medlcal science and (kill have nerar
been able to nroduco a cathartlo medicine ol equal
power and effect, whleh eontalna ao many dealrable
qualities". Itaauperiorlty an an aperient oonilita
In Ita aura and thorough action, operating equally
through all parta ot tTio llowola. It never produeea griping palna In It* operation j neverooeaalona
nauaea •, IU flavor la uloaalng and agreeable, and
it will not bo rejected by the moat faatldlouachild.
It may bo aafbly uaed In all caaea where laxative
medicine la required. It will nromoto the comfort
and health or both lexer, ana ofallngeat It will
u
-If t Nature In all Infantile changea t It will, durin- the moataoxioua hour* of a mothcr'a life, haatan and aaauago her maternal pang* ; It will rentier loyoaa and happy the lingering daya of the
ageu and venerable. And when the Rllxfr la onoe
Introduced into any houathold. It will therein superaede all other laxative uiodlclne.
1The long period which the Elixir waa uaed
by the original proprietor, in preacrlptlona to hla
patleuU, and the great aud unqualified auoceaa
wbleli haa attended Ita inoro general uae. during
the putt yeur, and oonflrmed by un«ollclted teatlmoniala, which in number and oxtended reaultaexreed any oatlmate our moat aangulne hopea ao early
had anticipated,—thorofore we are fortified by unrefutable evidence that oureatlinateof theofuoaoy
and value of the Illood-lloot Elixir bai not beeu

Attorney and Counsellor

Important

Over Fifty Thousand Bottles

mineral*, end may he relied upon a* being coinIdl- -r ! of itrletly vegetable suoctanoea ; and no
gradient le Intermixed tliatean unfavorably eOect
(bo moat delioate onnatltatlon.
Third—The extcualve and •aooeaaful uae of the
Blood.Root Elixir, daring the pant year, prorea It
to K without any qualification, the beat and muet
valuable medicine that haa aver been prepared for

hundred and ilxty-Rve, by tho Hon. K.K Bourne.

said estate to be

COUOHM,

Coe's

-

Price $l,Wi per bottle.

Judge of said Court
BOSTON, widow of Ehencier P. Boston,
CjOPuIA
0 late of Wells, In said oounty, deceased,

for a medietas that will ewro

DB. 8. 0. BIOHABDSON'S

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

Atruecopy.

8100 REWARD!
INFLUENZA,

FOR CSINO

Chadbournc & \oweII,

ani>

lowauoe i
OrjrrrU.

STOVES, STOVES.

established

GEO. DEMERIT A CO.

a

la

nod Increase 8. Klmhall,
"flS! l*A !mTl* IIA KM A Jf aoertain
ON
Instrument, parunwed Kxeeutors

will and testament of
porting to he the last
In said counJohn CIwihmd, laU of Hanford. »auie (Or
the
proty ilcosased, having presented
llll
notice to*i
rWrrrrf. Thai the said Rxecutnrs give
a copy of this oroerMin* Interested. by causing
Unto a mm4 Jwmmmi,
.J#r to be published la the
tbr •(free
printed at Blddeford, la said county,
weeks successively, U>at they may appear at * Probate Court to bebeldatMoath Berwick .In said eounthe Irst Tuesday In April next, at Un
, on
the elook In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
not b«
they hart, why theaald instrument should
and allowed as the last will and
approved,
lament of the said deceased
Attest, Uevrga II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register

t

Court of Probata held it Alfred, within
and fbrthecounty ol York, on the Brat Tut-sday
In Mirth, In the year <>f <>ur Lord eighteen
hundred aad sl*ty.ti* j. by the Honorable £. B
Bourne. Jud^tj of Mid Court
the petition of Kdmund brant, a creditor of
the estate of William Berry, late of Milton, In
the County of 8traf1or<i nod Stat# of New llampah ire, deceased, prayInj that administration of the
estate ol Mid dwceaaed may be Kranted to him or
to some other suitable p«*r»on:
Ordtrtl, That the petitioner olte the widow awl
next of kin to take administration, and five notice
thereof tethe kelraef Middeoeaaedand to all perof
•on* InUraated In Mid estate, by oauslng a eopy
thiaonler to be published In the Unimm A Journal
weeka
three
said
county,
printed in Blddefbrd. In
a Probate
•uooeMlvely. that they may ap|x-ar at
Court to be held at South Berwick, In Mid county,
at ten of
on the flrst Tueeday of April peat,
the clock In the forenoon, and »hew cause,If any
Mid
of
petition ahould
they have, why the prayer
Out be craated.
11.
knowltun, Register.
Attest Ueorgu

At

At tbe old Pieree Bakery, Cheatnut »t., Blddefont, Having purchased an Improved IIKKAD
MACHINE, Im It able to furnlab a larger a*,
•ortinent than ever.
lie will run bto carta In Hteo, thaaauie u heretofore.
(iratefal fur uaat patronage, he takea thla opportunity of thanking III* patron*, and toliciU a continuance of their cuatotn.
THEODORE P. BUCK.
»
Ulddaford. Jan* II, ISM.

A.NEW thing.

AUOUSTU8 I.IIiBY,

DRUOOIST,
NEW CITY BUILDING,
llu eonaUntljr on hnnd all klndi of

Drug*, Medicine*, Ac., Ac.
Jail
nKhU tutor
Iim

inadn ft I MX* »n<I chofc« ftdtfftfon Co

FANCY COOD8,

la • drag
ovary aiUala oaaatly found
■tore, iu<*>i m
HAIR 0IL8, PKRPl'MKRV, C0MB8, BRUSHM
PA.NCr SOAPS, Ao, Ae.

loinprMiiz

OT Particular attention pftM to Phjalelana*
Ua kni one of tha hwrt rtMki o»
Pruga and Madklnca In tho State,and woald Invito
|
jlirilctani to toror liin with their ordara.

Proaartptluna.

Home for Sale.

Thm NhMTtlMr nffm fbr nil his
COTTAOK IIOU8K «:tu*Ud on tb«
llel£hu. comer of Middle and Aeora
ctreeu. Mia roum u in porimroMir.eonuining
oln« moat, with l*Kh hard awl >»(l water brought
A New Portable Lamp to Bnra a New la by pumps. Tkw U a ham and «hod allaohod.
U
with lh« Inia flneljr cnltWuted
Tbtrt
Oil without a Chimney I
g»rd*noontelntnx»ll klndt nf fruit troM.'«a«hM
■ppU, »«ar, plaM.4«., gooeaherrr and crap* ritm,
all la Maria* ooadlUoa \ and In lha garden i* a
a new Urape IIoom 9) x 17. with 94 furtlcn (rap* vlaM,
T IIAVR the eielaalre aale for thla eltir of
1 oil to take the plaao oI IpM. aa<t eaei •\P*r et. 13 nrltUN, ncvtarine and noach Inw* Said hooaa
and■■
to
I«m. It entirely ooa**pl»»lr«.
Hfi M wh»le oil It «!*•• »
tk«
H
mddafori, April », l«M.
whlob to for le»a l«J&aa* to "Uie eyea than the
white light «i Keroeeoe aad FlaM.
Call aod eiaunne Ibr yoamlr*.
Re in mo bar tbe plaee,

GREAT ECONOMY IN LIGHT.

^

tlhii

LIBERTY ST.. BIDDBrORD,
tbraa doort aaat of Joaraal oOaa.
J. OOLD8DROUOII.
H
ItMdefbrd. MarcMT, 1*5.

THE UNION & JOURNAL,

moralBBt at- $3 flo. 11
lifiklltM trny Friday
tsuo If dola/ad till (k«
paid •trletlr la adraaa* i mi
montha. ||,oo.
aspiration of th«yoar.

rum or ADVBanaiaa.
ai m
aad RTE-MBAL ioraala at tbe I On* aqoirt, Uiw in#ortl»aa or laoa,
Kar «Mh adllioMl laaortloa,
Slaaai Urietaitll.
*
i9/t0
47
Bjr t*a joar. por iqitn,
DtddaA.rO,Nor. It,ISM.
la twalrt llaw aonMrelli
MtaMlakod
aqaaro
Tha
LAW
BVBIY IJM
whoa mi la largtr typo,, or dlaplayad, a
raiaraaiR a *rat makxjr attrr uRioaorncR | largtr apaaa ia alio wad U>a aqaartf.

OATi,S1I0RT8

BLAMllP

9'£

maVwhaI

